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BANKERS GET THREE
YEARS AT HARD LABOR

A* C Twining and D. C. Cornell, Formerly
President and Treasurer Respectively of

the Defunct Monmouth Trust Company,
Receive Maximum Penalty For

Misapplying Funds
Alfred C. Twining and David C. Cor-

nell, President and Treasurer of the de-
funct Monmouth Trust Company, of
Asbury Park, were sentenced this morn-
ing at Freehold by Judge Wilbur A.
Helsley to a term of three years each
at hard labor In state prison.

The two men heard the sentence with
varied emotion. Twining was visibly
affected. His face lost its happy ex-
pression and tears glistened In his
eyes.

Cornell heard his fate In stolid sil-
ence, the stolidness of despair perhaps.
The matter of ball was not fixed at
the time sentence wits pronounced, the
matter being laid overr till two o'clock
thiB afternoon.

A writ of error was filed removing
the cftse to the Supreme Court.

Shortly after ten o'clock F&osecutor
John E, Foster addressed the Court.
H» said: "I am ready to move for
sentence now, your honor."

Mr. Arrowsmlth, for the defendant,
rtald that he had nothing more to Bay.

Judge Helsley then delivered the
sentence. He said:

"It seems to the Court that you
men have been properly convicted by
a Jury of your peers. Of cdurse this" is
a very unpleasant duty to perform, to
pass sentence upon men who stood as
high at you did In financial circles, but
It Is a duty, and must, nevertheless,
be performed. It Is a duty I would
much rather avoid than perform.

"I must say that your offense against
this financial institution 1B a serious
one. When banking officials go wrong
It naturally causes the greatest amount

*fp distrust in the minds of people, not
only those who deposited In this partic-
ular bank, but In the minds of the people
generally.

"Tour malfeasance creates, a* I have
said, a feeling of general distrust In
the minds of all people. Upon the evi-
dence as entered I think the maximum
penalty of the law should be Imposed,
and I sentence you each to serve a term
of three years In state prison at hard
labor."

Lawyer Arrowsmlth then presented a
writ of error removing the case to the
Supreme Court for review, find then
followed a, discussion a* to the Amount
of nail.
Ball fixed i t tSMOtaoh.

Prosecutor Poster asked that the men
be held under »6,0»O or $7,000 bill. Mr.
Arrowsmlth thought that the tmll
should not be more titan $5,000. He
referred to the Newbury case In which
the prisoner's ball of 11,00° ^aa in-
creased- to 15,0001 after his conviction.

Judge Helsley fixed the ball ut 16,000
in each case. Cornell snowed that he
had 19,000 In cash deposited In court
under the original ball and produced a
power of attorney for permitting that

• sum to be continued. For the additional
U,O0O he produced M. B. Sexton, of
Asbury Park, nS security,
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Freehold Business Men Club Together
to Boom Trade.

Thirty-three of the merchants of
Freehold have formed an organization
for the purpose of booming trade of
that town. These merchants will of-
fer some special Inducement In their
respective line each week, so that
bargains will be ottered in almost
every line of trade represented In the
town.

The merchants will use a combina-
tion advertisement to tell of these bar-
gains. This plan was tried during the
holiday season and It proved so satis-
factory that the merchants were en-
couraged to continue It.

NEGRO WOUNDED IN
RED BANK FIGHT

Injured H u a leiMeit if Uig B i n d
aid b Now Nmloj Oil loads

at lie Bwpru!

Charles Bass, a colored man who
lives on Brook street, Long Branch,
went to Red Bank last Friday lor the

'W Year's holiday. Early that night
he got in a quarrel with Jamw Wright,
who lives, on Railroad avenue, near
Beach street.

The quarrel resulted In several
others being drawn Into a light. Bags
was chased out of the house, and
across the fields to Shrewsbury ave-
riue, where he entered the house ot
Mary Gus, on Shrewsbury avenue.
Bass had been badly cut before he left
Wright's house and when the other*
caught him in Mary Out' house they
tried to finish htm.

Marshal t. Prank Patterson and
Constable Blwood Mlnugh got a wagon
and brought the man to Long Branch,
where ha was admitted to the hos-
pital. When" the officers went to get
him they found him lying on too
lounge, with only a pair of trousers
on. Me was very bloody all over the
upper part of the body, and his trous-
ers were soaked with blood. Three
bad cute were on his' head. One was
over the right eye, another was across
the chin, and the third, which was the
worst of his face cuts, was under the
chin and near tho jugular rein. He
had a number of stab wounds over his
body and a very bad cat was In bis
right leg, Just below the groin. He
was very weak from loss of blood and
he could not stand. A heater was
placed In thj wagon when he was re-
moved to Long Branch.

Bass Is recovering. His wounds,
when they were dressod at the hos-
pital, were found to be many. Borne
of thorn were severe, but none was
serious. Tim loss of blood was the
most serious result of the fracas, and
he will probably be all right within a
week or two.

Wright arid Walters havn been sent
to the county Jail tn await the action
of the grand Jury, James Dawklns,
who Is known as Handsome Harry,
has also been a minted for complicity

Editor Brown Coining Money.
Benjamin F. S. Brown, editor of Urn

M*t«w*ti -lounKl, has hoilftit thn Dr.
tfttsfMl proiirtrt}! Rtjthat pin en and *,U1
occupy It in tlitt spring. Charles A.
Avran hM 'hniight (h« Jung* Hpsdei
property now otioupiort by Mi. Brown
and *U1 Mow tnmis, i $ « « Mr Hrnwn

ICE YACHTSMEN'S BALL
TAKES PLACE TO NIGHT

The Third Annusl of the Shrewsbury
Club 8oh«duled for the Lyceum

This Evening.
The third annual ball Of the Shrews-

bury Ice Boat and Yacht Club will be
held at the Lyceum this evening. J.
Pitman West's orchestra will furnish
the music.

The committee consist of Commodore
B. W. Reid, Vice Commodore W.' A.
Seaman, T. Fraser Price, K. J. Reid, W.
H. Martin and Louis Miller.

A large number of tickets have been
sold and a delightful time is antici-
pated.

BIG TRUST GOESTO THE WALL
Receivers Appointed for the Interna-

tional Fire Engine Co., Capital-
ized at $9,000,000.

By Publishers' Press to Daily Record.
Newark, N. J., Jan. 7.—Receivers

were today appointed for the Interna-
tional Fire Engine Co., a trust with a
capital of nine million dollars.

TO MAKE ARRESTS
Authorities Expect to Extract 12.75

From Each Person Who Failed
to Clear Sidewalks.

Ut. Holly, Jan. 7.—As the result ot
a report from the different policemen,
submitted to the Township Committee
last night, Justice John D. Clevenger
is engaged In making out warrants
for the arrest of 150 citizens who
tailed to comply with an ordinance re-
garding the cleaning of snow from
sidewalks.

All those against whom complaint
has been made are to be arrested by
Constable Oaskill, and the' line and
costs to be Imposed will amount to
12.75 In each case. Many more com-
plaints are to b» made.

! MILITIA AFFECTED <
! State Legislature Has Never Accepted

the Diok Military Law, and
1 Trouble May Ensue.

Special to the Record.
Trenton, N. J., Jan. 7.—It was dis-

covered here to-day that the Legisla-
ture has never accepted the Dick
military law and that the Jersey Na-
tional Guard' acts for the past few
months tn consequence have been Ir-
regular. Many complications will re-
sult.

Bundle of Linen Claimed.
The bundle of soiled linen deposited

with Captain of Police James Layton,
at Town Hall, has been called for and
delivered to Mrs. Dugan, of Wall St.
The bundle of wearing apparel belonged
to the Philip Daly family, and fell from
a -wagon when the coachman was tak-
ing It tn Mrs. Dugan's residence.

RUTB CLEVELAND
DIES VERY SUDDENLY
OUett Daifkter tt Finer FreiUMt a

Vtola .fBipfciBtrli (iBer
IMrtttath Year

Special to Dally Record.
Princeton, N. J., Jan. 7.—Ruth Clove-

land, oldest daughter of former Presi-
dent drover Cleveland, died this morn-
Ing of diphtheria. Her illness began
with an attack of tontllltis and de-
voloped suddenly yesterday Into diph-
theria.

Miss Cleveland was born at the
Cleveland residence In New York In
October 1861.

AR10CH REBEKAH
. LODBEJNSTAllS
bdrbf Rfbto Iru4, Sister Fntcb

fcckert, !i Qim a O u t
ttgilia

Officers of Arloch Rebokuh Degree
Lodge, No. 31., 1. O. O, F., were Installed
last night In Odd Fellows' Hall by Dtar
trlct Deputy Qrand Muster Marcclla,
Backer nn'l staff, from Asbury Park.

Three lodges and nearly one hundred
nml llfty members were present at the
meeting, which Was wry enthusiastic

The new officers for 1104 are

SAIRS AVENUE HAS
BEEN RE-ASSESSED

New Ctamissiours Change Originl At-
sessmsats aid dive Damages to

Ferns Estate and Mr. Daltoa
The extension of Salrs avenue was

before the Board of Commissioners
last night. The special committee ap-
pointed to revise the assessment made
by Charles Thoma, Daniel W. Wardell
and Adolph Kurrus, made a lengthy
report.

Following is a summary of the
awards tor damages recommended by
tho committee instead of the awards
made by the old commissioners:

Perns estate—Damage to Ferns es-
tate, West End avenue. 50 feet used
for street, at 180 per foot, $1,500;
moving building, 125; total, (1,526.

Damage to Ferns estate east of
Brighton avenue, 17.1 used for street,
at $100. 11,708.33, moving building,
$200; total, $1,908.33. From which de-
duct Increase in valuation of Ferns es-
tate. Brighton avenue, 32.11, at $35,
$1,162.12; total damage to Ferns es-
tate east of Brighton avenue, $756.21.

Dalton's Brighton avenue property,
32.11 feet for street, $3,291.66; damage
to building, $1,500; total, $4,791.66.

Increase in valuation ot balance of
Dalton lot, 64.7 feet, at $35 per foot,
$1,910.42; total damages, $2,881.24.

Recapitulation—Ferns estate, West
End avenue, $1,525; Brighton avenue,
$756.21; Dalton property, Brighton
avenue, $2,881.24; cost of old commis-
sioners, $109; cost of new, $33.82; to-
tal, $5,305.27,

Following is a summary of the bene-
fits assessed to the property owners
on the different streets and avenues:
Hairs avenue, Increase in valuation,
3,195.7 feet, at $70, $2,286.56.

Number of feet on HuIIck street to
bo Increased In valuation, 406 feet, at
$60, $24S.fO.

Number of feet on West Bind ave
nue, from Second avenue to the rail-
road, 1,8*3.6 feet, at $86, $1,345.90.

Number of feet uu Brighton avenue,
from f&road track to J. C. Lyons and
Eva K. Rhoades property, 1,430 faet,
at *26, $367.60.

Number of feet Brighton avenue,
wen line of J. O. Lyon's and Eva K.
Hho"rfesv properties, 1,073 feet, at $17,
«ir* ~ , making a total ot $5,306.27.

The property owners will be notified
of their assessment by the clerk and
any oUjectorg will Tie given an oppor-
tunity to be heard at the next regular
meeting of tlie board.

WEATHER

M'umMithiui, »f N«w York. M>
not to raliiilld hi* mitnnttr

It*IM »t l>«l. whlufc wy destroyed-kr
(lr« M**lh ft, (Mli *.nd?tn« alto Is now
tut •»I* Th* Uisursnon amounting to
«u <ino hns nMn stttlcd.

Vv> <i«sU» to Inform our <.u*lnm«rs
svu 1 frl«nds that "iir «iur» will Has*
iiTrihinR* i t • n'eutck. 'nmrocinilng
J»n(u«*v llt». (Nturrisjt. **.'«t>t«d Ifr
l<ui4ittH purvlwiMrs will nlillt" u* by
f*|lln« hitr>ir<> Hnfttng Iwmrd. Mlncum
ft <1<> h»rHa>*f« niwtcnanU

«n»w

Vine (Iraml—Harnh VanUrunt.
Houretary—Llllle Utwls,
[••Inundnl Mwnrtury—J. B. TerwUlM- |

er. !
Treasurer-- AmvUa Jolint. :
I'onduntor—Anm> Mobaln.
Warden—sHWHSit Hob«rl
Chnplnln —Jsit* Emmons.
Insldn Ui.ard--Arnnnda Whlir
Oulalde Uuttrd -WIHUim W. Whlta
it. H. to N. 0.—Addle (Mark.
•• i i ( a ' . , t ' i : • ' < ' • <

It K. ID V. «. -l.Utll* JttlUM
1.. 0, to V. a,—Arlnl* Clark.
Visitors # * n «w*s«nt from Meulah

Reiwkih LoAf. af Mat Hmnoh, and
Atlantln Kabeksli ta»m, of Asbury
I'nrk

Mrs. John Q, Decker!. Mi.- rMlrlnt
nobln grand, W«« |)i-0«niil»(l with s
hmiAMinw paat «ran'V« cnllnr Th«
pionKiitRtlnn s|i«Mh ""i* niiulti bf 1, If.
T»! willlor nnrl 111" «iri w>K n«<lM|lt*A
liy Mi* ll»i-k«r< with n "lux-i'li niipro-

In Hut (n'cBulmi
Ih* Inntullmuin n nuinlisr

«r m1i1r«»«« tttro 111 nnier. At 111*
• «ii»i»»« was «trv«4 and

MR EMANUELS FUNERAL
N v t t a Strviots Will Be Held To-mor-

row and Burial Will Be Made at
the Hsbrew Cemttsry.

John Daniel Phillips Emunuol, third
son of the late Joseph M. and Matilda
Emanuel, who was born in Long Branch
May 1, 1887, and who lived In this city
the greater part of his life, died sud-
denly on Tuesday of congestion of the
lungs. He was a graduate of the Long
Branch Grammar School and attended
the ChMtlq High School. He was em-
ployed by a prominent New York
wholesale house. He was very popular
among bis friends and acquaintances
and a great lover of outdoor sports.

Funeral services, which will be pri-
vate, will be held to-morrow from his
late residence on Bath avenue. The
burial will be made In the famMy plot

fhrsw ewmet«rv.

"lash One Q«t On*."

Orand Uhlef Frank K. flu mi, of Long
Branch, head of tho Knights of the
iloldun Bugle* In New Jersty, has
adopted a unique motto. It Is "Finch
one gnt one," and he has had buttons
mndo with Ibis mottn upon them. In
this maflnsr ht will endeavor to double
I ho Rwmb*r»hlp of the lodge

f>«r

am mm
OF A COLLISION

Wmk if Tr.li i tElmlH t«ti li
i CgUfcn Fk«
I n H

DEATH OF FORTY-
THREE MEN CAUSED

BY AN EXPLOSION
Frightful Loss of Human Life Abeard the

British Cruiser Wallaroo Results
From Explosion of the

Ship's Boilers
THE BOILER EXPLODED

Miss Qussie Pattsrson's Kitohen, at
Red Bank, Wrsoksd by Water-

baek's Bursting.

Red Bank Is a cold spot. According
to the Register It was 16 degrees below
zero on Monday.

MISB Oussle Patterson lives in part
of Dr. A. O. Brown's house at the cor-
ner of Center street and Branch ave-
nue, Red Bank. She went away last
week for a visit. To prevent the freez-
ing up of the waterpipes she turned off
the water in the house, but forgot to
let the water out of the waterback of
the kitchen range.

Miss Patterson returned home on
Monday and lighted a flre in the range.
The water in the. range attachment had
frozen solid and soon after the flre was
started there was an explosion that
shook the whole house. The waterback
bursted and the range was split In two.
All the window glass in the kitchen
were shattered and a hole WOB made
In the celling. Great holes were torn In
the carpet and the kitchen furniture
was more or less damaged. No one
was injured.

FORESTERS ARE
VERY PROSPEROUS

Ctwi if Lwf BTgic>;ffo:« I w i Ei-
Repirt Ml h«

Mtw

The newly elected officers of Court
Long Branch, No. 17, V. of A., were
Installed last night in Red Men's Hall,
by Deputy Chris Bchwars, assisted by
Qeorge A. Miller, the following officers
for the ensuing year:

Chief Ranger—Henry Schoenlein.
Bub Chief Ranger—Thomas Beatty.
Recording Secretary—J, W. Braso.
Financial Secretary—George H. Van-

Wlnkls.
Treasurer— Cttwles N. Whits.
Br. Woodward—Thomas Carney.
Jr. Woodward—Adam G. Bower.
Br. Beadle—Jos. Poole
Jr. Beadle—James Dlnan.
Lecturer—Karl Huhn.
Trustee 3 years—Cloorge King, Jr.
Trustee 1 yean—Paul F. Braso.
Physician—Jos. T. Welch.
Organist—F. M. Fllnn.
The annual report rendered by Oeo.

Van Winkle, financial secretary, show-
ed that the Court was worth over $>,000.
$1,600 of this amount Is Invested on
bond and mortgage. Over $S00 Is In
building and loan stock. The balance
Is deposited In bank. The Court now
numbers 117 members and the marah
of progress Is uninterrupted.

lly 1'Mhllnh"!. I'm** to liiilly Ilmortl
Ne* Ifotk. J*n I TMrnt tn«n wer»

(dlh..l ami . . vnr«l «O1 loildlV ln|llfMl III
n • inlon .,., I In- King* <'"H
tv .llrrmii. In Hrwtklvii. I
tn>iriilii||, Thu WFft̂ lt ^HflKtil on flrn
«in«l thtft* ^Hfs W«r« bMrrf#«t,

H t M • »•<>!<! •«M"it <h* !»
" I " el th« '!««<1 *»« Imrnwi

f. R. Champion Falls.

Kara R. Champion, formerly proprie-
tor of the Portland Hotel at Atlantic
Highlands, but who for several years
past has been proprietor of a number
of apartment houses at New York, has
Died a petition In bankruptcy. His
liabilities arc $432,707. and his nom-
inal asflolH are $11,482. Ot hla liabili-
ties (325,000 is In mortgages upon his
hotel properties and thea* creditors

. •icciirflrt fM»|mn <>t 189,872 are

creditors number ISO

By Publishers' Press to Dally Record.
Sydney, South Wales, Jan. 7.—Word

reached here to-day of the death ot
forty-three men aboard the cruiser
Wallaroo through the explosion of ijie
ship's boilers.

The Wallaroo was going fo Hobart
and when off Montague Island by Ug-
nals reported the disaster. Particulars
Were not given, but the admiralty
office assumes that the fatalities In-
clude the whole ot the twenty-three
stokers aboard the vessel and a num-
ber of deck bands, besides others.

A LeG FROZEN.

William Maxaon, of Port Monmouth,
Suffers From Exposure.

It la feared that William Maxson, or
Port Monmouth. will lose a part ot his
right foot as the result of exposing
himself to the cold. On Saturday night
a week ago Maxson stayed at James
Carroll's, hotel at Port Monmouth un-
til he, was unable to walk home anil
he crawled into Mr. Carroll's barn.

The night was cold and Mr. Max-
son's right leg was frozen to the knee.
His foot has turned black and his leg
Is swollen to nearly twice its normal
slie. The flesh has dropped off of his
little to* and it is feared that part
of hla foot will have to be taken off.

Odd Fellows Install M A*ury.

District Deputy Orarid Master Chaa,
L. Williams and staff Installfd the Of-
ficers of Neptune Lodge, No. 14, I. O. O.
V.. of Asbury Park, last night The
deputy and staff went to Asbury Park
by stage, returning home after, mid-
night. The nsw form of Installation
delighted the Asbury Park ThrM-Unk-

Wlll Hoist Court at Asfcury.
Justice J. Franklin Fort will held

court In the council room, at Asbury
Park, at a date to be (UaJ, to hear suits
of Receiver John banning of Uu Kon-
tiouth Trust company arising tram the
failure of that Institution.

Mrs. Morris Continues to Imprev*.

Mrs. Ida A. Morris, wife ot funeral
director William M. Morris, Jr., who
was recently operated upon for a tu-
mor at the Monmouth Memorial Hos-
pital, continues to Improve. At two
o'clock this afternoon acting supervis-
ing nurse Miss May Llpplncott stated
that Mrs. Morris was doing nlo»ly and
likely to recover.

STAGE SYNDICATE
LOSES A HORSE

Uteri RM Away ui M EikoM
Bmkkf Rlftt ftn L$f-lai

David Hyman. a member of ih»
Broadway stage syndicate, lost one of
hla Aery steeds last evening. Tho
anlm»l resentMl the attack of sevt-ral
small boys, who found pleasure tn
snow balling him, and succMd«d in
parting company with tho xlelgh ho

A Haoe Track told.
J. A, Hut ' s race trick property

near Keyport was sold last week by
Hhirlff llogardun H was struck off
in Cybenlus yan Mater for |2,f»im. Mr.
Van Mater held a mortgage against thn
property tor $i,S0O, which, tofttttkor
with inlcfrest and costs amountad to

AN IBITOIt WIBt.

J. Frank Hawkins Take* Unt* MI IMDH
e

,fo**ph Francis Itnwklnn. sdltor Ot
the n»<l think. RtiimUtrd, was marrl*4
nt N<>>v York on Mnnclny to Miss HKIOII
Irimn limy. dRUghMr of Ju*D»r lirsy, of
Point VIXMIII.

Mr. Rray w*t furmnrltr it msl<l*nl of
R«d Bunk ttntl Miss Bray wn» formerly
« Unnhnr In <ht> K*d hunk putillo
Nnhnrtlg.. Th# ooupl* will tm lit lining
at ••••• tit l'l"r>«atit nft«r .fnniinry 10th.

-I h,, l.dl«. of lh* Vint t>rMnyt«ii*n
(1h«rrh wIJl hnM a bmul "•"- —"
plo «itl« sit th« r«i<l«n«» <•!
HiKhm «»llird»y lahllkr

tlu> old llugbra' liiimc«l«»il whan h«
full exhausted. In falling he brokr
his right tore l«g.

Many wer« attracted to the •«••« ot
the Mcldeat. and the crippled aalautl
wan led h> thi' all«y In Ike n*r dl
linisdwai- (lonrgv L A M , local **<mi
of In* >. P. C. A . was notlnod. Mr.
ljuie saw the anlnwl's uondltlm and
ordorwl that hn bo killed. An a t* « M

- • . . , - • )_ , , ( u . , , , »« . , . l - - • • - • • i- I

In the head.

I M K)en Will
Tsknimww Trib*. Ko 111. Imp "•

der ot R»d M»n. will hold *II Intoro.i
ln« M«*p in-nlnhi »t their wlgwasn In
H*<1 Mvn'a Hull. Th* ntw nfllosrs far
the unit six inonlha Will h« raWtrt •"
thalr rotpxillvn «iumim by l>*t>ulr
«»i'h»iM John IMnl..,|, rtf WonainnMK
Tillm, of " U U I H I I . I Th»r* will klMl '••
mi «<tn|iiliiii, to do r«>l|fiw*d by «i (Mime
tiiml* rmml 'I ht> Hwl Mton't l>*lh» in
i.cnm lirmiih in n pr«i|ii>r<itM an*, ttur
tnf Niaole « '"ft" <""'" •*•••'••• "•« "»"*

imw»»
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How to Reaxh
the Public r

I D I b e
course of a
recent 1e c-
ture In Hart-
fort, Conn.,
on "The Mak-
ing of a Newspaper," Charles
Hopkins Clark of the Couraut
said:

"How are yon going to get at
the public? Mall them clrcu-
Inra, and the wastebasKets In
10.000 homes give each a weary
ynnn, and the circular disap-
pears unread. Call upon the
people and explain the merits
of your wares? The sign "Our
Busy Day' bangs In business
offlfes; In private bouses you
must ring the bell. Ofteneryou
are turned away.

"Bui put a devwly wordea
advertisement of then wares
In & newspaper that has an
established circulation In the
city's homo and buDlness
houses find sec what hap-
pens. You couldn't got In
there yourself, but your ad-
vertisement Is there on the
breakfast table, In the li-
brary, In the parior, in the,
sewing room, and when ev-
erybody Is Inquirli.g for the
pnpor wlilch can't be found
It is very likely doing duty
on the quiet In the kitchen.

"It Is nil over the house and
wanted there. You are not.
And. similarly, at the office It Is
roml anil reread, tind part of tho
uso of 'This Is Our Busy Day'
sign Is tr> get a chance to read
Hie pnpers. And It Is Interest-
ing to no!"? the advertisement
has another than a cpnimerclnl<
me. It Is printed for business
purpows pure aud simple, but
It Is often read as newt.",, , .

This paper goes into the
otllvea mill lioiues tit the
people nut as an lotrndrr,
lint an a wclootue> Tialior.
II ivill take ronr aunounce-
menla much cheaper than
Ton can notul thrin to any
can»liler:)1»le nnmlier on clr-
enlufa irlilcli will be thrown
•war after a sluuce. •

The Morning Poat asks, "What has
the government done by «my «f prep-
aration for a war on a great scale in
1004?'

The Dally Mall wants Russia notified
tbat - "under no circumstances will
Great Britain permit the Russian
Hlii.k sea fleet to pass the Dardanelles"
and urges the admiralty to "see that
tlw navy is quite ready for emergen-
cies." ;

SMALL PEACE.

News of a Battle Expfotad In 8t. Pe-
,' tertburg.

1'aris, Jan. 7. A dispatch from St.
Petersburg to the Pali*-, edition of the
New York HerM* says:: "There is u\-
most no bope of a peaceful solution,
and Ilic public is expecting news of a
buttle resulting flow the landing of
Japanese troops In Korea. A battalion
bus been sent from Vladivostok to pre-
vent the Japanese lauding." ,

The Korea correspondent of the same
paper SIIJs that the builders of the war-
ships Ninsln and Knsuga. which the
Japanese government purchased from
Argentina, are doing their utmost to
hasten their readiness for sea and that
the Japanese admiral and bis officers
express satisfaction with the vessels.
The correspondent further says It is
illeged that Japan Is negotiating with
Buenos Ayres for four other Argentine
warships.

The Revue Iiusse says that at the
moment of going to press the following
was received from an authoritative
source In St. Petersburg: "The proba-
bility of war Is decreasing. At the pres-
ent moment Russia cannot make a
ciiHUs belli of a temporary landing of
Japanese troops at a Korean port wltb
the object of maintaining order."

Russia Lands Quard.
Seoul, Korea, Jan. 7.—A Russian le-

gation guard of thirty men has been
landed at Chemulpo, but the Japanese
railway has refused to transport them
to Seoul. It is reported that prepara-
tions have been made for the emperor
to find an asylum in the French lega-
tion in the event of serious trouble.
It is expected that France and Ger-
many will send marines here to guard
their legations.

Coal For Japan's Navy.
Norfolk, Vn.. Jan. 1. - T h e British

steamship Knight Errant, Captain
Kendall, has passed out the Virginia
capes laden with 11,500 tons of steam
coal shipped to an.importing firm in
Yokohama, but for the use, it is said, of
the Japanese navy.

ON GUARD IN DOMINICA
American Marines Land to Pro-

tect Life and Property.

ACTION OF DETEOITS 00MMANDEE

KOREA A S T O P CENTER

Lives of United States Citizens
In Peril at Sosua, and Dillingham
Took Steps to Protcot TnenV and
Warned the Authorities. >'>t

WuBtiingtiiii, Jan. 7.—With a flrni
bund the Washington goveiQUtent: from
now on will protect American life aucf
property In Santo Domingo.

The following disputcb received1 at
the navy department from Commander
Dillingham, commanding the' Detroit,
dated at Puerto Plata Jun. #,' is lflude
public by order of the secretary:

"lu this vicinity unarcay p
ImslueHs at standstill.

BRITISH TAR8 KILLED.
Boiler of the Cruiser Wallsroo Blows

Up Off Sydney.
Sydney, N. S. W., Jan. T.—Forty-

three persons have been killed by the
explosion of one of the boilers of the
British cruiser Wallaroo.

The naval authorities are advlsedj
that one boiler burst, but they are not
Informed of the names and rank of

.those killed. The killed are assumed to
include the whole shift of twenty-three
stokers and a number of deck hands.
JTlie cruiser, which was proceeding
to- Hobart, signaled Montague island,
Z3& miles south of Sydney, reporting
the disaster, but giving no details.
"*TBe Wallaroo Is a third class cruiser
of' '8,575 tons displacement, used for
Australasian trade protection. Sbswas
formerly uameuVthe Persian.

•"' Large Deal In Oil Property.
Jttttsburg, Jan. 7.—One of the largest

Ml deals consummated for a number of
J-i*fa(r» in Plttsburg was closed when
f^ o^ j g p y o

pjttsburg purchased the hoidigns of
D. A. Cameron & Sous of Marietta, O.,
in Washington county, f ::• a sum In
the' neighborhood of $1,250,000. It >J
probftble tbat the Pure Oil company
•wHI <at once arrange for the extension
of Its seaboard pipe line to the property,
at a cost of about $230,000. The prop-
erty transferred Is about seven mile*
long and about three miles wide. It
embraces about 5,000 acres' of land, on
which more than 200 oil wells are now
producing, in addition to Blx or eight
gtts wells, which were completed some
time ugo.

Cars Burned; Passengers Escaped.
W aterbury, Conn., Jan. 7.—Two pai-

senger coactes attached to a Nauga-
tuek division train were destroyed by
Urn while he train was on its way
from this city to Bridgeport. The tire
was caused by the explosion of a kero-
sene lamp In one of the cars. The car
Immediately burst Into flames, which

Charged With 8ending Poisoned Candy.
Ithaca, N. Y., Jan. 7.—Margaret Cun-

ningham, a nurse girl In the employ of
Processor Chamberlain of Cornell unl
vorslty, has been arrested on the charge
of sending n box of poisoned candy to
the home of Michael Casey, causing the
serious Illness of his two children.

Clash Between Japan and Rus-
sia Almost Certain.

HATIVEIKOOPB THBEATEN EEVOLT

Japan Doe* Not Expect Russia's Reply
Will Be Satisfactory—Russian Bat
talion Sent to Prevsnt Japanese
Landing.

London, Jan. 7.—Advices from, the
far east all have an ominous tone, with
Korea tho center of interest, as the
landing of American marines at Seoul
Ims added Interest In view of a possi-
ble clash In that territory between Ja-
pan and Russia. The Koreans are
restive and threaten an outbreak. While
the ^awrlcans at Seoul have not been
rcponH actually menaced, their safety
1H n matter of concern to whjpb the
government has given full weight.

The Japanese minister In an tnter-
' view here said he looks for a victory

for .Inpa| In the event of war. TheHUM
minister laid his country was In a po-
•ltion to rapidly center 800,000 men In
Manchuria, while Russia could with
dltlliully send there only 2OO,(MiO men.
lie said that the naval forces of Japan
were numerically superior to these of
Rmsla and from a military staa4bdlit
wore worth double. -:

Unsatisfactory Reply Predicts*.
The Tokyo correspondent of the Dally

Telegraph still express** the belief that
the Russian reply will not be satisfac-
tory. The correspondent says:

"It Is regrmlfMl na imiat significant

completed find exelinllgwi within
W«»k."

Thin correspondent announces tbat
Hi" Rimslfln cruiser* Groniobnl Is pas*
ing the Korean coant. Ho snys he
Ion run tlmt when the torpedo flotilla
nun |iln<nil on a war footing In I>«
ci'hil-ei- "n magntflctut Incident wc»r
red. The tmval oltlcers volunteered

• • • << i • • > ' • ! • " > i t > > • ' r • ' • • » ,

uii'l Hie .Jfliuinew- ntlthorltlpa vveio per
l>li-.eil nt having to mtclttila an many

•uy< tlmt th»
inrill rpeenlly
lun rHuniiU},:
]! • ' 11.Ill I Hull
tlniWM iiTiettoeh

Tht> Cliff« ri

Want Their Money Baok.
McKeesport, Pa., Jan. 7. — Because

their wages were reduced from 10 to 30
per cent over 2,000 employees of the
National Tube works of this city and
Carnegie Steel works at Homestead,
Ilraddock and Duqueane, who held
from two to three shares of United
States Steel stock,' have surrendered
their claims on the certificates sub-
scribed for and requested that the
amounts paid by them on the stock be
refunded. The mill workers claim tlmt
with the wages they nro compelled to
work for It Is Impossible to keep up the
payments on the itnck.

Striking Miners' Families Evicted.
Somerset, Pa... JanV T, »• Thirty-live

miners' families in Hosttell nave been
evicted by Sheriff Coleuinn. At all but
a few of the homes the oectrpants
agreed to vacate without (rouble. The
household goods of three families who
resisted the sheriff's •• authority were
quickly deposited, in tile highway.
Homo of the Ntrlkers. called at the com-
pany's office last evening and agreed
to return to work. They will be per-
tnlttcil to do so If they' renounce the
union. • • > -. •

Moody Cuts Down Naval estimates.
Washington, Jan. 7.—Secretary Moo-

dy, wltb the view to asking congress
only for such sums us are uctually nec-
essary for the needs of the service, hat
reduced the estimates for Increase In
the navy for the coming fiscal year for
construction and machinery by $4,000,-
000 unit also has eliminated the Item of
$400,000 for equipment of vessels un-
der the same heading. The appropria-
tion for construction and machinery Is
a continuing one, and the original es-
timate called for $28,000,000.

were In fvwWW%ilftra
hiiHiilj ii> I'ori Arthur,
I lie lull in »tncl<« .-nli

Ml
iteeaiiiiiMlcmt of Hits Morn
!*'4 "iintprs (rnvn been
.IIJIHHIH n( lln> Hll.nrlno
i'1'l^lit Iruiim ^luill enrry
f'.-.rl Ai-llun- \ alrnim

Chicane Hetel tnalnesrt Out.
Chicago, Jan. 7.—As a consequence of

the breaking off of peace negotiations
between stationary engineers and the

wtiyu* autt uuure UA lauo? (neiitLi«i'rt \H
the union ordered strikes at more than
twenry-flvn hotels or iipnrtnieut houses
When engineers' aril employed. The
order of the union wnsohcyed at twelve
of the hmtelrle* or apartment houses,
some of them the tnoat fashlouahle In

[tb* city, and the inen walked out.

mil. Puertrf''jP'ntaJjfj^jgnra Oil Producing company of
quiet at present. JImlueas tlurhoritleiST Pittsbiire mm-himert tlio lin.rilsn. nf
collecting duties and dues. JlmluMi ut
Santiago, Revolution not one of pimcf-
pie, but between fnctions. Will nut al-
low Interruption of commerce.

"Went to Sosua morning of Jam* St..
Returned to Puerta Plata yesterday
afternoon to see Cherokee out of port,
Will coal here today and return to So-
sua.

"Fighting at Sosua Dec. 48 between
Morales and Jlmlnez troops took place
on United Fruit company's properly.
Without notice houses were looted,
lives of United States citizens absolute-
ly disregarded, women and children
had to flee for safety'; property de-
stroyed.

Marine* Sent to Sosua.
"Have forbidden any fighting or any

armed fore of any party within cer-
tain limits necessary to protect live* if
United States citizens ut Sosua. Com-
manding officers in the field near Sosua
have been <o Instructed. Left one oifl-
cor, sixteen marines, Colt automatic
gun and steam launch at Sosua to see
my Instructions carried .out until my
return. An. hi signal communication
with this force. Can control situation.

"COIIXUIH here want guard. Do not
think It necessary at present. Am all
ready when necessary.

"British uteainer Pallns here. Have
Joined British captain In note to mili-
tary commander here holding him re-
Rpousible for any disorder and telling
him tbat we would taUe such prompt
action as we see Ut In case of disor-
der."

Tbe statement is authorized that tbe
conduct of Commander Dllllngbaui,
while following only general Instruc-
tions, is entirely Indorsed and approved
by tbe government.

It can be announced that the Wash-
ington government earnestly hopes tbat
order will coine out of chaos In the. If-
luntl and it firm government estab-
lished iindiM' which Americans and oth-
er foreigners will receive adequate pro-
tection. -'•'" ' '

ADMIT CARELESSNESS.

Managers of Iroquois Theater
Make Startling Revelations.

BUT FEW aalEaUABDS FS0U HBE

No Instructions In Plre Fighting to Em-
ployees— Eleven Exit Doors Looked
and Skylights Closed—Criminal Neg-
ligence Apparent.

Chicago, Jan. 7.—A shocking condi-
tion of affairs has been revealed by
evidence given by those in charge of
the fated Iroquois theater.

Will J. Davis, Harry J. Powers and
Thoma* J. Noonau, active .managers ot
the Iroquois tbeuter, when ex a mi mi)
pleaded igun'iince of any precuution-
taken to prevent loss of life by lire ai
.heir theater.

They admitted failure to Instruct em
.iloyees in hghting lire ami failure even
lo provide ^ituiile appliances for use
agaiust tluLies. Thdii- statwuiiMilH weiv
corroborate by the testimony of tweu
ly cnip.oyi i of the theater, none oi
whom had ever ueeu told his duty In
case of lire.

Noonan. who Is the working manager
of the theater under direction of
and Powers,
the theater exits were locked and bolt-
ed. Two of these exits leading to the
front of tin theater on the ground floor
were lecked, three additional exits on
the north side of the ground floor were
bolted, three exits on the north side of
the theater from the first balcony were
bolted, and three exits on the north side
of the seco'id balcony were bolted.

The grea est loss of life from the fire
was In the first and second balconies,
where hunureds of people were suffo-
cated through Inability to get out or
were trampled to death while trying to
do so. Had these three exits in each

unucr airecnon oi uavir i . .
admitled that eleven o f I road to recovery

.fere vrr.va on tne nrst floor. Thl*
would make, according to Manager
Noonan's statement, B88 deaths out of
889 people in the two balconies.

New York Theaters Pass Inspection.
New Kork, Jan. T.—The inspector*

sent out by Building Commissioner
Thompson to look into the condition of
the theaters of the city reported that
they had inspected fifty of tbe sixty-
three places of amusement in New
York and had not found a single thea-
ter In which there were violation* of
the building code of sufficient Impor-
tance to warrant closing order*.

Cashier Arreeted on Forgery Charge.
St. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 7.-Cashler J.

E. Marcell of the Bank of Highlands,
Kan., charged with forgery, after be-
ing released on bond* was again ar-
rested on a charge of uttering forged
paper, which, it is said, will aggregate
$60,000. Tbe bank's doors were closed
yesterday. Marcell has been a specu-
lator on the Chicago board of trade.

Knoxville'c Mayor Dead In New York.
New Yuri:, Jan. 7.-MaJor J. T. Mc-

l'eer, mayor of Knoxvllle, Tenn., Is
lead ut the Hoffman House from stom-
ach trouble, from which he had been
suffering for a long time. He had
been under treatment here for some
time and was thought to be on the

MINISTER POWELL ACT&

Informs Dominicans That American*
Must Be Protected.

Santo Domingo, Jan. 7.—It Is official-
ly reporied that Banl and 8an"Cr'l3tobal
have been retaken by the government
troops. '.

There was a severs encounter be-

Wseleyan Draw* Line on Tobaoeo.
'• ' l . i . « , • ' , f , . • ". .. : .. , ' „

young men attending the Ohio Wesley
an university returned from their holi-
day vacation they w«r« required to sign
a pledge to abstain fro« tho use of to
htcco during the con#pg ttrrt htfnre
befog iwrmlUea tajittirn to »hi> imivor-
•Ity. Many <>f the tttidimta aeeaptwl
th« randltlon, but many art undecided,
• ml aoina have tslrcrauhwl Iholr oar
Mlta fur artvi

B d y
Chicago, Jail. T liavM froonxi*. *

nvmlnr. # l t h oftln-a •••• !••<• «i«i..^nih
' till* MMSIII

' tm in

tween the government troop* and the
revolutionists at Halna, with ft»-cesult
favorable to tho government*^'

The tug Ana, the property «f'tan es-
tate at San Iflldro, was prevented by
the revolutionists from reachingJthe es-
tate, and the owner applied for^rartc-
tlon to 'Jnlted States Minister Powell.
The latter Informed the governnient (»f
flcials that If they could not protect Hie
Ana he would. > *i<v>i

Commander Merti of the UttltW
State* gunboat Newport f»rnlsb<*'««
armed convoy for tbe v q
wltb a field gun. The two boata
ready to leave when the government
endeavored to prevent their departure.
Minister Powell promptly directed that
the boata should proceed and said that
he and Commander Merti would accept
all responsibility for tbelr action.

Later Minister Powell and Command-
er Merti waited upon the president and
told him that the Washington govern-
ment bad Instructed him to protect
American life and property with a firm
hand and tbnt If his government could
not protect American citizens and their
property the Newport could and would.

The Ana /carried 120,000, whtcb the
revolutionists hoped to capture.

Will Suspend Blair.
St. tonlt, Jan. 7.—Despite vigorous

opposition the 8t. touli Bar associa-
tion, from which James L. Blair re-
cently resigned, decided to take steps
necessary to secure the suspension of
Mr. Blnlr by the Judges of the St..
f f l l l l a e l rcn l t pni lr t n««*1l«<» *>'-» *>•'*'

Mr. lllnlr IF at present at Curtis, "fla..
where Im ts staying for the benefit of
his health, and It Ii atated that Mrs.
Blair, who accompanied him to Mori
da, Is now living In New York city.

Revolution Nipped In the Bust.
Port au Prince, Haiti, Jan. 7.-I)ur-

Ing the absence from Port an Prince of
" • " • ' > • ' , " : - : ' , ' . . * , , , . »

to l«k« [in11 | n the celebration of the
reMieiinrv <>f the Independence of Hai-
ti, Oenernl MonpUIMr attempted to
Niltn n revril auxins' the president,
but lli« movement fulled. Tb« gjinar
nl'a ion and an gcmmpllcw were killed
N arr««t» 4

?a l e o nf "vailable according to[narcwm^mentVw ĉommunicatei ? f
to the rear car of the train. The con- ' 5 5 ? ? * . f «1 Uerson. the lo9f of life
ductor brought the train to a stop by
means of the automatic brake*, and
the burning cars were detached from
the.reBt of the train. The prompt ac-
tion of the conductor enabled the pas-
sengers to alight before the fire did
much damage, and no one was Injured
or burned.

Died at Husband's Grave.
New York, Jan. 7.—Mr*. Nora Dowl-

ing, a young wife, of 262 West Tenth
street died practically of a broken
heart as the body of her husband was
being lowered tuto a grave in Calvary
cemetery. Friends said that she and
her husband were devotedly attached
to each other. Her husband took cold
recently, and exposure to the recent
storm was the immediate cause of bis
death. Ills young widow was Incon-
solable and kept repeating that her
heart was broken and lay In the colBn
with him and that she was sure she
woijjd. not long survive him.

Gave 1750,000 to Children.
SMingneld, O., Jan. 7.—At a dinner

party given at the home of ex-Governor
A. H. Busunell he made gift* to hi*
children aggregating $700,000. They
are all In stock of the International
Haraeater company and draw divi-
dends of 5 per cent per annum. His
daughter*—Mrs. H. C. Dimond, Mrs. J.
Frank McOrew and Mrs. John L. Bush-
ucll-recelved I15U000 each'and John
i. IJushnell, hi* son, and Frank Mc-
>rew and H. O. Dimond, sons-in-law,

$100,000 each. Mr. Bushnell recently
mjadji,the statement to a friend here

t he was worth $7,000,000.

>,,, fiffma Vetoes Cuban Lottery Bill.
Havana, Jan. 7.— President Palma

Jwu.slgned his veto of the lottery bill,
which, as previously announced, he

' reps red last month In expectation
: passage of the bill. The presi-
i stating the reason* for his ac-
rid* that a lottery ts a lowering

corrupting device and tbat the
government would be culpable In tak-
ing the money of the people for tlfe
furtherance of such a scheme no mat-
ter what the end at which the lottery
aimed. President Palma ha* been as-
sured tbat the bill cannot ba repassed
over his veto.

Whisky Trust Loses Case.
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 7.—In a decision

l>y Superior Court Judge Ferrii, Ellas
Block & Sons, wholesale whisky deal-
ers, get a * 10.000 judgment against tb*
Standard Distilling and Distributing
compnny, sometimes called the whisky
rust. This I* considered a blow to the
rust, as tbe contract with Block

BOM, similar to those made with
"agents" all over the United State*, 1*
held by tbe court to be (everabl*.

mast have been greatly diminished.
Grose Negligence Shown.

Noonan declared that no person had
been named by the theater manage-
ment to superintend the operation of
the ventilators of the theater In case
of fire and that In consequence the
flames had been permitted to sweep the
place Instead of seeking a natural out-
let through the stage roof. It was said
by Noonan that George M. Dusenberry,
the head usher; Archibald Bernard,
chief electrician and the theater engi-
neer, knew how to operate the ventila-
tor).

It was proved by the evidence of
these men, however, that two of them
never went upon the stage aud that
the other had never been to>l to as-
sume charge of the ventilators In case
of fire.

Fifteen other witnesses who had
worked on the stage declared that they
bad never received any orders from
the management as to what they should
do In case of fire. There was never a
fire drill In the theater, and none of the
stage hands was ever Informed as to
the location or use of fire appliances or
the operation of the ventilators over
the'audltorlum and stage.

From figures obtained by Noonan it
I* evident tbat almost one In three of
the people who attended the matinee
lost their lives, the percentage being a
trifle over 31 per cent. Manager Noo-
nan declared tbat the two balconies,
Including seats and people standing,
hold 88I» n°wiTU. Only three person*

A "C«r Ahead" Decision.
New York, Jan. 7.—In a test case as

to the legality of street car passengers
being compelled lo "take the car ahead"
the appellate division of the supreme
court In Brooklyn decided tbat the pas-
lengfrs are entitled to be carried to the
?nd of the route indicated by the sign-
board on the car.

General Young's Plans.
Washington, Jan. 7— Following hi*

retirement next Sunday, Lieutenant
General Young, chief of staff, will make
n short visit to Ills slater in Pittsburg
nnd then will go to Cuba to spend the
remainder of the winter In the hope of
recovering from an attack of rheuma-
tism.

Train does Through a Bridge.
Deadwood, 8. D., Jan. 7.—The Bur-

lington passenger train that left this
city at 4 o'clock In the afternoon crash-
ed through a bridge at Rochford, thirty
miles away, and nine persons were in-
jured, several sciously. The locomo-
tive and baggage car got over safely,
but the chair car plmged Into the Lit-
tle Rapid creek, and tbe Pullinun rolled
down the bank.

Cold Closed Tin Plate Plant
Pittsburg, Jan. 7.—The. entire plant of

the national works of the American Tin
Plate company at Monessen Is closed
Sown on account of the cold weather.
Nearly all the water lines leading from
the river have burst, and as It will take
leveral days to repair tbe damages the
mill will be Idle until Monday. Nearly
3,000 men are Idle.

Chinese Must Go Back-
Troy, N. Y.. Jan. 7.-TJnlted State*

Commissioner Slieehan has rendered a
decision In the case of sixteen /China-
men arrested In this, city for violating
tbe Chinese exclusion act. He decide*
:hat fourteen must be deported to Chi-
na. Decision Is reserved in the other
rwo cases. The Chinese are laundry-
nen of this city.

Weather Forecast.
Rain or mow; snuH<west wind*.

PICTORIAL PUZZLE.

Japan..* Called Ham* le t»l»h*.
«̂v«*Frtl bun

I'a
(li

Making Joan of Are a Saint.
Rome, Jan, 7.—The congregation of

H t i n n of saint*, ha* performed
lie fl>«t of the series of cercmonl** pre-

vious to the canonisation of Joan of
Arc -nonmly, the official proclamation
of tb* virtues and heroic deed* of the
Maid of Orleans. All the member* of
the congregation were present except
It* prefocl, Cardinal Oratonl, who has
been III line* tM* conclave.

BoMon, Jan. 7 The state legislature
Ima assembled far th* annual session
1'ha composition of the legislature va.
fins but little from that of the past ton
retro. The iKnate contains: 81 llepnb-
llemm and It Democrats and th* Ironic
IM H«|inbtl«*lM, M Democrats and 1
twlnlM.

">f
in

M «I*-H1 wtilt Mil, i

t« **
"» lalkftAo t» i "
• "1 ttWt onf.li ; I M

•yrtoiuae (N. V.) r*e«»ry Dsetrtyerf.
», N. V., .r«n, t. *Ch« fsotnrr

M«r>«> A B(w«'Ii, mamifitct<?r«f* nt
"go mid WHKnn miwtiliierj, nl Hoi

•• «•••' «' —-1 "•«—• thi«
•ing

FIND 'A DITCK AND A WATCH.

All Paint Looks Alike
or "U.A

Lowe Brotiers High Standard Liquid faint
GIVES BEST RESULTS

*. That* la nothing; put Into it to make it poor.
J. Th«f«le only material In It to auk , |t thabe*t.
* «»therefor., aprMd* b«tt, want* but , l o r t ,

mm «h« least.
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PARTY LEADERS
AREJNSTDRfiED

They S«k toiti tepgbikiu Fn»
Unier CIOH< ef fioveraw'i Posilioi

n CkiM Ubvr
;|iurlnl to Dally Record.

Trenton, Jan. 7.—Bepublion leaders
imi, all parts of the State are now
••eking to get the (tarty from under

.he cloua which Qovurnor Murphy has
Placed It by endorsing Chief Garrison's
i laim that there la no child labor In
New Jersey and that If there « u It
should not be Interfered with.

The subject of child labor will be one
of the most Important ones to be eon-
aldered at the coming session of the
Legislature.

A decided change Is to be made In
i he supply of electricity for light and
rower at the Capitol. The State House
Communion has decided to close the
I'lunt now In operation there and take
a current from the Public Service Cor-
poration.

It la believed this will effect a, big
snvlng of money, especially as it would
have been necessary to construct a dup-
licate of the present plant for the pur-
pose of supplying lltcht and power to
the new Senate, ChtuWMr and other
now apartments. <$ifB change will be

' made as soon as the »eoes»«iy connec-
tions can be completed;Mi the local sta-
tion of the Public Service Corpora-
tion. . , i,
Senate Chamber Strike.

Unless the latest labor topuples In
the new Senate chamber are .quickly
settled, the Senators and Seiw& offi-
cers will be compelled to put ttlelr bver-
'Oata on backs of chairs, and their hats
ad rubbers In their desks when the
Bslon of the Legislature opens next

. iesday.
p cause of this Impossible. Inqpn-
|lence to the Senators was a strike
b whereby th« painters, deco-

HOUSEHOLD HINT*.

How Time *n4 t»l>j>r Can Be • » • • *
, • In Honaewark.

Oilcloth, ou Hholves. etc., should al-
ways have brown papar put Ueneath It.
H will theu wear much longer and will
not crack so easily, says the Boston

To lighten labor und make the iron
ing day less tiring try standing on a
'cushion made of okl pieces of carpet.
Until this bus bet-n tried no one cnu
beltere the rest it Is to the feet.

Plates heated In the oven sometimes
'become smoked and burned. - If the
stains do nut come off with trashing a
little common salt rubbed in Is excel
lent and will entirely remove all marks.

gave all the empty match boxes and
when laying a lire break them open
and use instead of paper, or, at least,
use very little paper. The flre will
llgnt very quickly with these, and they
leave « 0 ashes like paper.

Before hemming tablecloths, table
napkins, etc., the edges should be made
perfectly straight. Instead of cutting
with sciBsore a thread should be drawn
out, then you will get an absolutely
even line.

To prevent sticking und burning
when frying fish, etc., when the fat
comes to a boiling point sprinkle the
bottom of the pan with salt. This also
prevents the fat from splashing.

To keep lemons fresh for u long time
put them In a stone crock and cover
them with cold water.

When spoons become discolored from
eggs scour them with line table salt.
This will remove the discoloration,
which 1B caused by the sulphur lu the

cd'

y y p r ,
mlors and nil other workmen em ploy-

In completing the Somite chamber
out, because workmen from J. B.

VaipSorlver, of Camden, hot attliated
It the union here, were present put-

tin r together the wardrobes for Sena-
tor kl outer garments. The strike end-
ed Ih ten minutes by the men from
VanCcrlver being put out of the build-
ing.

Ai| the wardrobes were made In the
Van Wiver factory, and as VanScriver
iefu.es to, let any other men than his
worl men 'place together those ward
robe ', the incoming1 Senators may be
inconvenienced.

Th« men who struck did not do so
l-i?catuse the VanScrlver men were not

nioifj'men, but because the union
not aralliatod with the union here. The
ii*nnn'entiil plasterer* have not parti-
clpatela in the trouble, because they

to the unions in Philadelphia.

A WONDERFUL DOGf

Could Hiolnt the Finny Tribe Whether
In Cans er Tress,

Every follow who OWDB a hunting
.log has 6omo remarkable story to tell
About' his many wonderful points, says
the HawkeBVille (Ky.) Plalndealer. I
wish to tail of a little experience of
my. own, which I hope will settle the
question as to whose dog has the best
nose.

Several years ago I was hunting In
the creek bottom; the river had been
high and backed up the creek tor sev-
oral miles, but had fallen saffleiently
for one to walk In the bed of the
creek, and while I was thus engaged
I saw my dog take a trail, which he
kept for about a mile, when.,
ly stopped at the foot o f t
raon> tree which had Men bVofcen off
about twenty feet from the (round.

As I came up I could plainly* hear
Bomejthlng ,in the hollow and decided
it'was bear, so I left the dbg and went
for help. Soon I returned with three
fnrmers and we started to chop, and
whet) the axe struck the hollow several
barrels of water poured out, ,alter
which we felled the tree and discover-
ed a large fish flapping his tall up and
down Inside. .We tried to pull him
out, but could not budge him; one fel-
low went for a team and rope, which
we.looped over his tall, it required
all the power of two horses to bring
him out. No sooner had he struck the
ground than he was on his feet dfag1

King the hprses through tho woods In
the direction of the river.

Bomettilng tmii to be done In a hurry
to saVa the horses from a watery
rrave, so, selalng my gun, I ruined
upon him aid gfcYeJhf flab both bar-
Mi* In the h e a d t w p killed,hint.

thls,fl»h was (rtipjiriht long and a
cat; nil Ann fin** would have made

waguh and brought the fish to own,
and I sold It to thn bntoher for IISO,
•ltd Have since learned tluu he realised
Jl.ZOU from the speculation.

Home people will iloubt this story,
I nt 1 will Just rofor thrnn to flenaraj
Adalr, who waj In thr> woods am) will
swnar that tho water had l>«en olf
t tot nrniimi fm- two wi oks, and that

if grense is spilled on the kitchen
tnble sprinkle the stain at once with
course salt. This prevents the grease
from soaking into the wood.

The best way to clean doormats is
to turn them upside down and give
them a vigorous stamping with the
feet This frees the dust better thun
shaking the mat.

If milk happens to burn whim you
ore boiling it pour It at once Into a Jug
And stand the jug in a basin of cold
water till cool; when It will probably
Ue perfectly free from all disagreeable
taste. ' .•

How ta Relieve Tired ICr«.
Salt water is the beat remedy for

eyes tlredfrbm sevvlag, reading or writ-
ing. Take a cupful of water; add salt
enough to muke it quite perceptible to
the taste. Hold your eyes to the water
so thnt the lashes touch it; wink once,
and the eyes will be suffused. Do not
wipe them. This so refreshes the eyes
that they feel like a new pair. Do not
forget the good old rule, "As soon as
you feel your eyes stop using them."

mmm OF ,
CHICAGO DISASTER

i d

.-• .li*
Stories of Survivor* of th« fro-

quoia Theater Fire.

FEENZIED 8TBUGGLE8 *FOE LIFE.

How to Mnke Appl* Bread.
Boll a dozen good sized apples that

have been carefully peeled, cored and
quartered In water enough to cover
until they are perfectly tender. While
•till warm mash them in double the
amount of flour and add the pror>cv
proportion of yeast and A level t»:.o-
spoonful of salt. The mans should thon
lie thoroughly kneaded without water,
as the Juice of the apples will make it
sufficiently soft It should be left to
rise tor twelve hours, ̂ hen formed Into
loaves and baked wlivn quite light.
Apple bread was the Invention of a
sclontlflo Frenchman, add It has al-
ways been highly commended for Its
heulthfuluess.

HOW BANKS :
INCREASE BUSINESS

rim d o c was a Hotter, which I Had
iinnd to point n»li aa well a s birds.

imc* Knew Mm tn point • tun of m l
'."I fin I wo hour* without moving,

linva Iklln known him lii rntflvf
irlicrol whnn th>> grnrnr w»n not

iilililnii IMII luminous, hn milld ftnat
, <!<!« riuuilnn that I <t»tr HAW, He

••> » IIIIWIIMK wirn'oti hl» «•>', yiWh
tui>i»iucul hurt wiMMIlHli tn <li> with

S ;i|M t l i l !

li yiiii want yiiur <iot '.. ainiui nn
i. you mint hutd him nn ••ritlAfMt.
. « > known dftfi ''i MWf:«n tl>«i»r
..I I.-*, nvnrr ling* tfc»
i iny >l<n would *1*O

ti wiiii* it tm
. ..uid imiti mm

Des Moines bank-
ers are learning to
advertise. This Is
the great reason

that De* Moines banks ore

Swing so rapidly. Adi-ertis-
In the banking tmslnos Is

i t . n # departure, bat it Is uc-
coinpUftbiiig wonderful results.
A local banker who has been
using page after pago of dis-
play 'advertising In tho local
n(iw«pap«ri recently ns.!d:

"Thrnasjk our

ohai-thlr* ta Ik* »•< tan
Moatka."

lHttlburg baoki are Spsudlng
about a million dollnr* ovory
year in ilinphiy mlvrirtlaliig, Th«
big newnpaiinni of that city con-
tain mi ri' HilvprlHIiiK from tliu
banks in towu than trttni the
l l storfls. 11i« SUOMM

How Two Ba»b»ll Ptax»ra
and Saved, H u f UveoYonnsi Lad,
I17 Conrtfe and CoolBM*,
Mother Had I4M1*
For'* BJtertu <o Allay tk*
Child'. Toaahlns; •*« V«l« A»s*«l.

One of the most graphic <Je*ctfpUeas
of the Iroquois theater dlsajter In Chi-
cago was given by Frank
professional ball player, who,
Charley Dexter, another basebsU'|rtaj.
cr, was occupying ah upper box tt'the
thontcr when the-flre started. Her* is
Houseman'* »tory: ".. "«! i i

"Charley Dexjler and I w e n to tt*
front upper ,bqx on the right hand
aide. We had Just been talking about
the double row, of little boys and gW»
thnt filled the front balcony seats; The
theater was dark, for ,the ueooud act,
ind the stage Was only partly lighted
too. Maybe u dojivu of the chorus were
on tho stage singing 'I Meet You.jp the
Mooi>» Pale Irfgbt,' when Iaifltlfe^ia
little tongue of flume back ii» the flies
on the other side of the stage. It was
up Just below tlirt bottom of. the drop
curtain, xvM.'li was raised, and looked
just like somebody shaking u blazing
handkerchief. -

"'Charley, t said, 'it's mo to the
fxltn. tb.lu may not be anything, but
you know the dark little hall we uacl
to come through.' So ivc moved.atbng,
quietly before anybody In the riudlefict-
knew anything: wa& wrong. We hadn't
any more, than got lo the next floor,
when the stage begun to get Hipo>y,
und you could bqar the crowd" lp the
theater, i^egln. to get worried, , jtyt{
then Eddiei-Fay came, out .to thq,front
of th» stage, and, with the little blaz-
ing bits of scenery dropping back, of
him, he kept saying: 'Don't get fright-
ened; slt*(lll. it's only a little stage
lire.'. By this time the whole theater
was in tin uproar. Big chunks of
Matin* scenery began to fall. The
girls on the stage were fainting, and
Dexter and I rushed lo a couple of
exits on the east side.

" 'Open the doom,' said I to an usher.
'"Walt till the drop curtain comas

down,' ho said.
"By this time the crowd was getting

wild nml pushing against the doov».
The stage was blitzing and the smoke
rolling out Into the body of the thdater.
Tor God's sake, open the doors!' I
shouted. The usher didn't move. Weil,
I grubbed tbe fellow and threw him as
fur us I could and burst open tnt! door.
The minute It gave wsy the crowd
shoved me with a rush and jammed
me against a pair of Iron doors that
were looked. I felt of the latch aud
found i f was like the one on my ice
box at home. Tuls i* easy,' I *lfl tt>
Dexter, who had broken open another
door. We caught hold of the big Iron
latch and with a few wrencte* pulled
It open. At that minute a big sheet of
HW etnw om from the stage with a
puff that drove tbe crowd m»d., In a
flash I *aw Eddie Foy apparently Wk-
led in flames, and Drtose t oottM Wftcli
uky breath tbe crowd caught me and
ultnoct threw me clear across the alley
Madlng to BUM strut. ;<n '

i "in tkrt all** w t t t » » o * r awful
sight I » v » a » w v T o i flre .acap** over
tbe alley ware DMa** with struggtlni,
•creaming people ightlng to Jump to
th* IMnjM. The* were falling Hk«
raindrop* and making a pile of dead
and dying under the escape*. '

"One man landed on the mass of p*?-
ple and atruggled to bis knee*, when a
woman fell on bis bead and struck him
dead, I saw another woman ollhgltig
to the outside of the lower flre escape.
•Jump!' I yelled. 'It's only teq feet.'
A* she came down I held out my arthH
to break her fall, and *he struck my
nhoulder. By this time the am&ke wad
plllilg out of the door we hud Molten
Open, ana Dexter and I worked till we
were exhausted pulling out women and
children who w«r« overcome by the
smoke imdthp horror.

"It wan terrible. Mothers were calK
ing 'for their little one*. Little girls
were saiiuiolng and bewildered. A:
muss of crazy human belilg* were al-
most tearing each other to pieces, t n -
1 rig to crowd out of that, one'srnair

thlit we bad made."

thart.
wanted to turn back and run away,

nut I could see little Letter'lying un-
der the seat, and I could not leave her
there. All I could see were the backs
ef t in people fighting UK*, mad at the
doors. The 0t ines seemed to be every-
where, and when I saw whej* I was I
got sick. The* I reached t/fcter. 1 re-
member dragging her up the aisle.
Through the smoke I saw a door where
(he crowd was not very big. We got
through between the seats. They were
hot ana burned ui. I fell down when
we got outside." .-••.

Bd«rlto)r, IMdtag comedian in "Mr.
Bluebeard," said of the are horror:

I tried to act passe* for my whole
family to the matinee at the Iroquois
on .Wednesday, Dec. SO, 1903. The
boose was sold out, but they promised
to save some seats if possible. I took
wy boy Bryan with me and left Mrs.
vor with the others at the hotel. I
thoofht^ maybe the management would
stnd, ovtr « few seat* for them.

I wa» on i s the first act aud aaw that
of the great crow*-there must have
,bf»n 8,100 pwsmwln t i» bouse-nearly
ail were yount people or thlldren. I
was In my dressing room preparing to
go on In the elephant specialty In the
second act when I heard a noise. I
though* tbere was a flgbt on the suge
and; CMMmbering my boy, I teok Wm
from his seat In a box on to the state.

By that time, ten seconds, the whole
top of the stage was • mass of whirl-
ing, same, i took my boy In my arms
mjd ran to the stage door. People were
fighting to get out of there. Than 1
thought of those crowds of children In
the balcony and gallery, and I (bought
to. myself, "Foy, you're very selOshl"
I thought.of mi; own babies at home,
fearing one or two of them might, after
nil, have comt> (o The show. I threw
Hrrah' into the arms of n stage hand
tuid'yellvd to him, "Tnte out n»y boy!"
^h I turned and ran back across the

j afyt down to the front.
i'Joofel into i the balcony.' 1 «aw
usi' hundreds of terror stricken chll-

ili'fii. I saw the dames sweeping across.
1 thought OKdln of my Imtiles, and I
i:diil to myself; "Von poor little ones!
There's nut one chain* In a million for
you." Then I thought ngnln of Brynn.

'Ataybe I he mau had thrown him down
or hoen unable to gi)t through the mass
tit the door. I half determined to run
buck, but I went on to the front of the
stage.

1 was desperately cool. I spoke slow-
ly. I realized that to have any effect
on that panic stricken mass I had to
speak slowly. God, how I wished for
nn education then that I could hinte
been nhle to hurl words at them and
step them! I stood perfectly still.

Flre wan falling all around mo. I
, kopt talking out of the corner of my
mouth to the orchestra and swearing at
tho sta«o hands, who had almost all
dlBappeured, telling them to get down
that curtain. Sn111 I kept talking slow-
ly. ] talked slowly, as a comedian doe*
wliou he's working up to ft laugh, bat
In half a minute talking and acting
%rere .uneless- the whole thing was
afire. Herbert Plllcn, who had kept
on leading (ho orchestra, nnd that lit-
tle rat man nt tho flddle were still
there when all the rest hid fled. Dil-
leu kWt beating time, tli« fat man
kopt fiddling.

I tried to talk. Onco 1 thoAight the
rush would atop. Tuo people on the
9rabe*tMj floor thiniwd out and *oue
itopneA flghtlng. fiverybody did the
best they. cuuM. I hlainc no one. But

g t'raiiy ut a flrt. They'll run
lulo flaweit. t-'sltw tueui do it.

d up. The flubrttus curtain Was
Var^ltf I thought, "Will I Jump over
U«J ori'hfutru or try to get out at tte
batekf'..! guts* l wear «i**y llwot
Uat (ime. i remember Jumping up and
potthdlng away at the bmt«Jn« thit cttu-
^ ^ b i iwcMlnery; hojHnl blr*ru*!k J

(nMbt bring that curtain dojlfd. Then I
titt'ott out. I ftMuUl all the kid* safe
af»0Bie.

f j
g Bwlft, a prominent *o-

«lfty woman of Chicago, Was1 badly
bnttorod and bruised In the panic In
the itviitef. In talking or her expert-

il.'IH i n ) :• ,VI,iij|.iH IIIOII t«> A l t ' i
low III their w«ke. Th« »nt<«f- §
prlnliiK Imnkerti of ilia city «n>
Hnli>l< tn «<n I ha pomtMlltlcn of
mlv< iiiiilim In vdutMtlng th* J
lH"il>il> tc Hin •• Tim ntlior* wi l l
miiiii b« forcoil lo fiillnw In llmlr
fn'.inli'pB or
MulncN a n i (

In ml niluiiml
(n tiM commer

w«ri>i of
I nl>

Of tile dMda of hfrolnm thnt

i|uol« theater horror few eclipliftfl nn
net of devotion and self nacrlHoj oef
formwl by fotirtfi-n-yKnr-old jffrum
Orenn, son of A. W. Ornon, chitlrrn»U
of the l»»rd of directors of the Nn
tlninl Rlircnlt company. <

1 .ittic ltrr«m. who U|rti like a stolv
tin- s.gonjr of « dozen cruel tmrtls, flrnt
gnlilod lil» uiiitlier tn «uf«ty throngli
the smirfgllfiff thrVMig, flghtlng flrrMly
In tin nttf**, «nd thrin, tlm»|h half s«f-

ftniiin mil) nmnko and deadly gnu «nil
••nrrti.rt IIIKI ilr«KMiil to Mlfttf « hnlp
li>M Midi' ittvl who WHS In ul« mnther'K

"My W t win on the Brat floor, nenr
Ibtf Ktaiiv, and wb«n 1 bad reached the
r«'«r «il* the auditorium th» aisle was
Ohokotl with people who had fallen. I
lookedilowu ta ovoid Htepping on them,
itud Just as I did Ho my eyes were
raiight by those of n little bo; About
Hflv«» year* of age Who was lying on
thu floor, unnbl* to rise. As h* taw me
looklugRt blui besaJAi

" 'Won't you, please, please, help maV
I'lTOiM dof .. ... • -
, ^ «te«Md to ml*' bin- If I «ould, but
the orowd vriin too think;find ttto rush
too itmng 1 i»l«W1 him under the
itf^si *ud then I waa knock*d over htm
(jn, to my knnes In the aUle. t Strug-

led to my feet, but the WHglit of tbe
owil was 11101) thnt I cowlrt not turn

I WIIII m>t bniv«," Im said. "I w«n
i«ir«l in AMflH hut I imd in help
inamtM. I wti« MM abln to do l
lint I »M|TMl "*nr bur. 1 unw
full iiinli'i tlic u"nt when thn
<)ainn nut I Itnntr «li» wmilii <|l« mi
!«*• #IHII» <ni" Iwtiiort Iwr (!<> I WMIt

a *
-it win iwfiill | shut ni? *im «Md

trim not t« bNMhe, f«f lh* air Mitnod
It* «n AM afld burned my thront. I
tmi «v«r « lul <>r gnopl* who v«r*

dHU). t think. Th« MIIIH w»r» •Mi.ftM,
*n<t »»<•« t <*ii«ht luiiil to

ui>» IIUUI. IUII mue uvf "*» uiiquw
flonahly trampled to death, and tho
iWory ot hl« «y«* will fitittnt me
wtfllw I i|v»."

Wlniilw Gallagher, a girl of twelve,
bad I>M« of the thdst wmarkntile «s-
cniiM rhMrdcM by tlioiw wl«i were In
vh« ilimlh pit Tim girl mvtiplod a seat
hi the third rnw from the front and
#a« w«dg«4 in Iwitwiwii older and n*sv
• . ' • • • • . . M ii 1 -»»n' Y H tM» >•> t ^ t
Her way thmuiih wlutra other* perished,
tu «ifn» innrtiiwr Which »hc caiannt «x>
plain tho ehlW romid liermlr holstsd
Uito tlm nlr and nrtinilty Dad to MfMy
dver tlu> IM'IIIH nf Hut t'ios*ly paokMl
maw at Iniiiinn ixitniis. Daring her
•truggloju tlw K>r)'s cluthlng WM torn

r
AH •RMt wny to el"»n lamp <'liln>n»fi

lit tn l«M tliani fur n iiKiinMit In lll»
•Lfua hlum II bulling tr«ltl», mti dry
w(fn a nl««ii ntotfe and |i«ll*h with *»«
ti<nr*p«b«r Hn lamp «an b* «pwt»d
Id hum « nil iiiilnu 111* hiirnw I* kept

THE wiSHiNo airr. - •
A queen bore a son who,was presented with a wlrfhfng gift by the falrle*

One day while in M g a t d c h the: Queen fell a»l»»p nnd the dook stole h«p bnbe
and -went to a strange lajid, where he instructed the child, to wish for a bflflu-
tlful castle and a rast eitate. They ll\ned in luxury until the child began to
inquire into his parentage and wished to see Ms mother. No sooner find h •
wished than he Was in her presence, and HwMhey. punished the wicked conk.

Wher* Is tKe cook? ! jr.,.,,
Answtrto '

Left side down, head at tailor's fc»t.

SACRED TABLECLOTH ,
Ono* Btlanglng to Chin*** Impsrer

and ftamntly Sold In This
Ctuntry for 15,000.

What was one of the- most valuable
place* of loot brought from Chin* by
American troops In the Beige of Peking
has been sold tot $6,000 by the soldier
who carried It to Cincinnati, reports'the
Enquirer of that city. It Is a tablecloth
taken from the Emperor's table in the1

holy of holies lit Peking. It was brought
to this country by corporal Knaaen, who
wan In the United States marine sir-
vice and was among the American sol-
diers who entered tho forbidden city.
The term of enlistment Of Kasseri e x -
pired, and he eame to < Cincinnati to
visit friends. He had with him a large
amount of stuff captured In Peking) in-
cluding' a most remarkable' dog and a
rifle he had taken away from a China-
man who was shot In battle.
: His Collection included the wondrous-
ly beautiful tablecloth, whloh he HWal
Just disposed of for 16,000. ' Many Cin-
cinnati p«ople tried to buy it, but Kalt-
sen refused ta sell, and now it turns out
that the tablecloth has some remarka-
ble history, and one version oi the
story I*.that it wa» purchsMd M ,b*.
returned tp the Emperor of China,,

The cloth Is about eight feet square.
In the centre, embroidered In- gold
thread, is a large dragon. In each of
the four corners is a smaller dragon,
an worked out ih «oW' thread. The
eloth I* ma«» of nfiKA •ilk, and the
beauty of the, *rticU fcitracted many
Cincinnati people, Wlllikm vol» Stelrt-
wohr was' an axtoii* bidder, but could
not p*r*uad«. Co»poval> Ktonen1 to part-
wlth It. Bv»r ilnce rwqhlng thl* coun-
try the former marine ha» been pur»u«4
by people amrlou1* W buy that table
cover.' Ht has tons tat* the drug bui-
UMM in N«w York and was surprl««4
tery frequently by visitor* who wanted
to ««e the tsbtecovtr with ft*4 golden
Iragoni. The majority of thvte a«opl*
Were stranger*) and It waa a mysttry
to Hassan as t» how Our learned A*
had It, Then he happtnad to r*m«mb«r
that he had *hown It to a. rich Chlha>
man When he landed Ih SanFrancWco
and that th* Chinaman kad triad to buy
U. .

The Chinaman In question expressed
great indignation when shown «h« ta.
blecloth, and declared tt should never
havo been tak»n from the Emperor's
tpartment*; that It wan sacred. Ever
Hi nee then Corporal Kassen has been
Nought by people who wanted to *ecure
It, and finally an agent of a N*w York
flrm came to see him and made him an
offer pt »6,00Q for the cloth and he ac-
depted It. '

While n W not known what the firm
Iritsnd* to do with the cloth, It Is b»-
lleved by Corporal Ka»»n and hi*
friends that they represtnted th* Bm-
peror of China In the transaction.

Th« WIIII. rVopid*ltl*ri. "

One ot my friends Is t*ellt>t pmtty
s o r e • • i • »•

Decauso somi> Will|*'s v'. rushing

l h« klii works (laytlmn in a iiry guuus
•tore

And nakM one *»w)^jnk and t*o
cart-wheel* cletr.

My frltad gives out he, thirsts fqr

wmi«'t cor*
And that (hit lallyg«g(ln| makm

him sick;
fie *ays If William call* round any

• :• m o r e
Hi's due1 to leave before on* large

swift kick,
Also that daughter should get-wl*

before
She flnda out that she's not too d<

to spank,
He goea oa. that way chalking up t i

(core
And when it* paid hell ha«« b̂ Mjs <:

to thank. - **'<
It* Just *uch chuckleheaded chtro

as these
That help the Justice out with m

riage tea*.

If rd a girl that happened to get sti;
On k6me aside proposition, I'd r,

rip
And snort and grit my teeth and, r

a-muck
WitttthibX-s<ded brogaw and a co

h M S
You'd a#e me give the glad hand

-the duck.
ifi mind thM w r y boot >

• ; '«knock, "" ••- " . .
And flUKt way, with the paOMtt a c t

oTluck1,
I gue»i that I'd depreciate hli stoc!<

You take a girl with any sort ot plu i
And slam the little whiffet *he'« » :

Kftad M, , . ! ; :r •
And yon have got a hard, hard gam

. tOAuek *i . - • •
And teer*1* no UUlng whert yiu

may no\ And: 1
But crkek bint n> and aheil begin J-

And 1U an #v»a bet that sh*11 hn. ;t

out, —Chicago N*wa.

Maxicd**f>ioMnaOardena.
While th* Olty «f M«xloo w 8,ono.

feet higher than »»• l*v*l, ther* aru
In the vicinity taveral lakM anr:
marshy tracts which require extei
slve drainage operation*, according <
Arborleuture. i The Vlga Canal 1* ont
of these great drainage system*. *i rt
upen It are> numerou* bargt* which
transport farm and garden produce
from the taartut gard«n* to tt* olty.
PlatboUomed boaU, prope««4 by a
pole, convey paatangw* to the floating
gardens. The gardens are located
upon marsh land- quite similar tin the
tule land* of California. Th* soil la
composed, of decayed reed and grans
roots, being entirely ot vegetable
tnould and quite fertile. Ditches nt
frequent Intervals drain the gardens
and furnish means of communication
by canots and small boats to t)m
larger canal, and thu* to the city.
Her* a n «h« treat fflirirat gardens,
where vegetables are grown for Men
leg's, consumption. Here, tdo, ar«
grown tho magnificent flowers which
total on* of the principal attraction!
ofjsajlco City, the flower market bo
Ing a wonder In the quantity and ex
qulilto beauty both at the Indlvldml
tropic flowers and the magnifier >i
floral forms, which ate made w i t
grwt taste and skill. Street ears »l <
dpnneot the city with the villages up1 t
the Vl l i Otnai, and they are w<v

pstrcmlisd. ,

Wiitu it g
I). A. Wllll». of Asbury Park, w'

w«il Wi»*^» W * C«ntr»l th«»tr* tn
wkfly Mntnnlnv mornlnir and wan
bmlly tntlired. that the mniiutntlon
ttl« ktt )#* ]O*t HhoVu 1H» nnkla n

rMW»«*»ry. la rtpwfo* W •>• l*n;

*M1 will likely Won b« «»»•
tu

Clearing Sale of Winter Clothing
AT SACRIFICING PR1C1S.

A Ssit of Clothes and Overcoat for VM.
Good hMvy ^uiliM«a suit ami well nude overcoat in Mick Or m y ,

Tha overcoat alone l» worth th* money. I he iuii cmtt you no«hln|.
W« must sell ill ma Winter Clothing n d huvy UndarwMr it

Jo centi on th* tJolUr ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

New York Bargain Store,

M
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**' Terms of Sob«rlptio*f *''
DAILY HBCUKD. >. - • •

One yenr It*0

•^Pl" , • - . . l i 1

'•• LONG DRANOH
One y«ar. by m»M, . ,

.61

OAILY RtCOftO

Oh* week.

Thursday, January j , 1tO4.

A ^B*D OrT.BBAVB

The assertion 'Is frequently made
that there are more heroes now than
at any previous period in the world's
"history.'"-Ii** truth1 of! title can never
be brought home to us as forcibly.as
by the performance of deeds ot daring
from sptrrely unseiBsh motives by men
With whbse lives we are In a measure
familiar from residing in the same
community. •'•' ;

A very pointed Illustration was fur-
Dished- its* yesterday. Fishermen saw
what they believed to be a. skiff con-
taining the bodies of three men drift-
ing at the mercy of the waves about
five miles off Galilee. It was known
that if there were men a t sea under
such conditions In the bitterly cold
weather that was being experienced
they were not alive.

,AotO*»ed solely by the dsfllre p?
bringing the bodies of these men
ashore eight Sea Bright men ' wViSit <ntt
to sea In boats. That their Investiga-
tion revealed the tact that there was
no skiff or no men, but only a piece* oT
floating wreckage, does not -dttrtet
from the vialue ot their exhibition of
bravery or make their efforts;#nr leas
wmthy of commendation. '

The names of theso men
known. They are John H. Fbanuurke
Petnr Munson, James Mlllen Chfcitee - The friends and counsel of Mrs. Rog-
Anderson, Bid. Peterson, Q. B.( frjsltnn, 4 r g ( t Vermont woman who has been
qtto Berg and Fran* Wlleott " convicted of one of the most revolting

murders conceivable, expect to save
SNOW OM SIDEWALKS. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ymm/m , h e „ ft

. . . .' °W»«ni woman-, It,ls to be hoped In the In
have been .reported 'by ttte +Wnton 1()reS(B of impartial justice that known
police ton tlftlatlng * city ordinance { n o ulatinctlQn» ot race, nationality,
requiring them' to remove snow from

Snow should never be allowed to

-retire, ,
It was several months ago, before

Ihe present crisis was Indicated,
stated In these columns that a war be-
ttreen Japan and Russia was sooner
or later inevitable. Recent develop-
ments have uniformly tended to prove
thai struggle In near at hand.

The situation In pregrant with pos-
•ilbllitien In connection with this state
ot affairs which cannot .be comfortably
contemplated. It steadily becomes
more doubtful as to whether in the
event of war it would be possible to
avert- fc disastrous dteturbance of ICu-
rtjpeau harmony. Should either Eng-
land. France or Germany be forced
to ally Itself with one ot the combat-
ants the war atorm which all Europe
has for so long anticipated and dread-
ed would burst with the suddenness of
a thunderbolt.

Happily there exist no grounds for
apprehension that this country would
suffer from the war. On the other
hand the demand for American pro-
duct* would be Immensely stimulated,
prices would soar upward and we
would probably enjoy a period of ex-
traordinarily great prosperity.

Nevertheless, the shedding of hu-
man bided Is deplorable under any
circumstances. It possible, it will
doubtless be averted. At present,
though, the belief J*at It will be is
not Justified. .

public school teachers ot this
place have perfected arrangements
for giving the people Of l-ong Branch
an intellectual treat. Theyjwve pro-
vided for a course of lectures by Pro-
fessor Frederick Mattley on "Destiny
and the individual." The first of these
lectures will be delivered on Wednes-
day evening of next week. The rest-
tf*nts of the city should not fall to
snow itnelf appreciation of. the teach-
ers' efforts. They ehould attend in
large numbers. They will never have
%a,opportunity to obtain better enter-
tainment and more valuable Informa-
tion at a smaller cost. It will bo very
discreditable to out people It they al-
lew the expense of this ontlrely com-
tpendable enterprise to fall upon the

remain on tire sldewajks wjum Weather
conditions permit Hs removal. It rap-
idly becomes* solid- mass of Ice under
the feet of pedestrians, and then con-'
s«,i tutes a meoace to the life and limb
of oTory person compell«4 to use that
sidewalk.

Long Branch hat an ordinance sim-
ilar to Trenton's. A penalty Is pro-
vided for ita violation. It Is a matter
of importance that the ordinance bo
enforced. - It,, property owners who

, h*ve neglected to comply wit* lt» pro-
vlslqns are forced to contribute to the
town'streasury they can blame noon*
except themselves.

• WIUL THiHd • • WAR*

The seemingly almost Interminable

delay In the ssttlement of the;, dH£-

oultlos between Russia and JeoMflMft,

ntltules strong presumptive evidence<

that an armed conflict between theV

countries Is extremely probaMJ* Jfl

Is almost Inconceivable that the n«go-'

tlatlons wblrh have »eea ,M

have prouuemi *UIIM » « m
bnforn this wefn not the li
of hostilities seriously

An even morn nnilnrtmi sign la fur-
ntxbfld by the
being daily made by the two

l»t»i>!rt. o»ral

ar«
Inti

war-

«r« wrt
twtnt* and

rmhwi to and Ir# with '•>»«

hr

!g«im* t

the
th» r#nn«nHlo« liy Ja(K* «t

il«hta Hod pr»r<>«»«

race,

creed or sex that their efforts will end

pi failure,, A woman who kills a fel-

low bring Is in no way better In the

eye* ot the law than a man guilty ot

a ffmtlar crime. Sentlmentallsm

should not be allowed to prevent the

lav's taking Its course In any case.

When It Is allowed ito do so the door

to many dangerous possibilities Is

thrown wide open.

Governor Murphy has suoceeded In

getting rid ot Chief Factory Inspector

Ward. He has not and; will not. suc-

ceed, however, In getting rid of that

gentleman's record in office and his

responsibility for It

The Asbury Park Press makes the

Interesting announcement that It la

rather Inclined to endorse the Blngle

tap view* of the late Henry George.

The Democrats could not nominate

a man, with the poslble exception of

William J. Bryan, who would lead the

party to a more disastrous defeat than

W. R. Hearst.

thoroughbred hnrsen and or troterk
irs in 19D8 prmients • WmtW-
"»fok«n' ridfoWs at various

( a wide rann« of ™«*
«rth«t*s«, It Ik not at all

ntrtnln thai the anlinalN wnrn flner,
nabtcr and trektor than th« best of
tirti ymni narllur (VMII. shrewd ••rlllm
(^ p»lMirUoi-». »r» mrTTiimi tn think thai

, , t , . . . • . , i . , , | I , ,

disnulty. «kl|t and IkvUh ««|i<-nilliur*
havo mad* the rraolm faai'r M«»
V(irk "trlbiin*.

PUTTING A BILL TrtKoijOH CONGRE88.

continue to deserve the prosperity of
this year by keeping the public in-
formed of their ability to serve it. The
steady and liberal advertisers in the
dally newspapers command business
even when trade is slow, and In more
lively times their prosperity Is un-
limited.- A timely fact has just been
announced by Bradstreet's Commer-
cial Agency, setting forth that after
investigating business failures for a
number of years it has ascertained
that 80 per cent, of failures was ot
those who did not advertise. This 'fee-
tabllshed truth is well to keep In intnd
by those who would thrive.—Cawde^
Courier.

Law Should Compel Safety. "
The "Hreprooftng" of balcony qn

gallery was defective. The expos
metal laths were warped by the heat. It
should have been enolosed In cement.
The scenery and flttlnna were tinder.
Other Chicago theatres are like it, or
worse. It is possible at an expense not
prohibitive to build a theatre with un-
burnable scenery and even costumes,
with a real asbestos fire-curtain, with
folding chairs which make the whole
floor one aisle,,with ample exits, with
practically: nothing to burn. The law
should make tin end of shoddy con-
struction and furnishings and compel
safety.—New York Herald.

A RightseusDtoSslon. ' ••
A recent decision by (he Appemq.RI-,

vision of the Supreme Court,of New
Tork on the employers' liability no*
of last year Is of nun-e thnn .lecal •im-
portance. The act requires an Injured
employee to give notice ot his intention
to bring suit within 120 days of t ttie
accident by which the injury Is claimed
to have been suffered. The court has
decider that this act IS unconstitutional.
The decision In the case tried tayj) pint
the plaintiff haa a cause of R*Won at
common law, and to force him, fo sub-
mit to conditions which are ,gpt re-
quired of others similarly ftlluatad
would be to defeat the purposes.^ both
the State and Federal constitutions, ,• .

The Injustice of an attempt to, itinke
a destlnctlon between the llabllitiyi ot a
person or corporation for damages Jo»
Injury to an employee and an outsider,
is obvious. To bar any one from caute
of action at such a time limit for noti-
fication would be.'a wrong. T».rmakd
employment by the party Uabla for in :̂
jury a special handicap wouM b& e^M
worse: It a distinction could be le««Uy
made It should be In favor of \tn« eWi-
ployee. In these times when tMVeV
aeenni to be ft disposition to leglnliUe
In a manner to encourage discord "US
antagonism between employer and em-
ployee and the two Interests tippettr'W
be lighting for an advantage, It l« I»6d
to have a judicial warning that t V
fundamental tow puts a llmi#i«e''1«ft(1

lengths to whlcH either can go.—New^
ark Advertiser. : ;| '•'"

Republican Fsllures. " ", " f

The proposition to combine the Biir
eau of Statistics ot Labor and the
Factory Inspector Into one office, han
about It the marks of common-senso
And decent economy. It would be
cheaper yet to abolish both offices, and
It would bo otherwise mucij Jitter
than the attempt to earry oft ttie Im-
portant work under emasculated, laws,

Al a gatherer ot statistics op labnt),,
[he Bureau of mat 1st Ten in a, d l t l f

catj be got out one good man than
from two poor ones. But the proposi-
tion Is based upon the Idea that th»
two laws can be administered to the
advantage oi nobody but those who
draw payi—Trenton True American.

The First
National Bank

of
LONG BRANCH, N. J,

Capital, " ' - $50,000
Surplus and Profits, (EARNED) $105,000

THOS. K. WOOHEY, Prest.
% S. LITTLE, Vice Prest.

JOHN TERHUNB, Cashier.
E. R. SLOCUM, JR., Asst. Cashier.

BUSINESS ON BUSINESS
= P R I N C I P L E S = =

C O M M E N C E D B U S I N E S S M A R C H 8, 1 8 9 9 .

Japanese Character.
If Japan has determined to make

the light for his existence now, rather
than watt until Russia has absorbed
Korea, all the world Is curious to!
know Much more concerning the real

ir of the Japanese than Is un- j
at present. • • • Certainly I

_ _, patriotic people does not exist, ,
>SD' /ar as bravery, and military

concerned, they have no su- S
It may turn out that In the '
a conflict with a nation so

and BO well prepared, at such ;
:e from the present centre of
lat empire will receive a blow

to its power and brestlge from which
It will never recover^

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,
LONG BRANCH, N. J. )

RUPU5 BLODqETT, Presldeot. H, B. SHBRHIAN, 2nd Vice Pre». f
JACOB 5TBINBACH. lot Vice Pree. H. B. SHERMAN. Jr.. Cwhler

J. H. DAVIS. JR., Asgt. Cashier.

CAPITAL. -' -
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,

Little Bills of the Rich.
Obligations which persons ot mod-

erate means strive to meet promptly
at the cost ot some self-denial are
habitually "stood off" by those. to
whom the sums are relatively trifling.
It is an abuse of privilege which
causes inconvenience tp the shop-

•, land one for which ihe cash
ler Is made to pay by the denial

him of accommodations which the
rich 'arrogate as their due.

Oen. THO8. T. BCKBRT,
1. ADDISON WOOLLKY,
WHITNEY CONANT,
RUFUB BLODQBTT,
a T. WBIXH.
DR. JAUUB J. RBKD,
3TBWAKT COOK,

DIRECTORS I
IOHN W. WOOLIJBY,
H. B. SHERMAN,
BENJAMIN P. MORRIS,
JOHN (WIRE,
W. ELWOOD JKFPRMY,
P. J. CABBY,
CALVTN O. VAN N0TB,
It. H. HOOHB8.

9100,000

70,000

JACOB STBINBACH, i
W. B. HILDRBTH. /
CHARLES A. POOLftjl
PAUL, F. BRAZO. '
ROBERT TAPPIN, •
B. A. VAN BRUNT, {
WM- J. 8MYTHH. '
D. 8. NDBBITT.

Gas Ranges, $12.
,. i, .Incompetent Skipper*. |

The shipping gazettes record with i
Wearying Iteration thli story of nn-
necessary collision and disaster. The
latest is the butting Into of the de-
stroyer "lawronce by one of our mer-
chant vessels. Bad as this is, It ex-
cltes no particular Interest because
It is only another chapter of the long
etory Wfiere Incompetent skippers have
run Into yacht* and government ves-
sels lying tX, anchorage that should be
immune trom such costly impertln-
ono,e.-»New York Herald.

NOT ON THE: UNE..THC6A5

mt HOUSE.
!. »M YOUR HO(At

Hew V«»-
No nmiitry In "'" *«rl« h*«

xmnan to »»« t«trw»rH #* i t Inirt i
•ertM trulthm "» »* h«»»» '» »••
*nmln*
It la trm that M> WlllUin

<>4«f!

anybody l« at porfect liberty
In answer. Ttie ttatlstios arw lnram>a
plntn and mltileiading, anil thnrn 1*1
added to the cost of the bureau (K«
n«pnn«o of printing and ilistrihiitlnn
Dondnrou* volnmMr which are not of,
the Kllghtest us« to the r«clpl«nM. or
to th« offli'o which emits thoia. If
rannot be denied that the Bureau ha*

siiggeatlun (Hi thin IMWI* D1 l y ••«,(
ngufne. Thin Is «oi tli* fault of th<»
olf aw. but of lft« law w h M mintral* H*
*l>hm> "t action.

Of ofmilar rttlrlrtlnnit. l|t» r»ct«rv
or, enneft «nrt«r th« |)r»«»«r»
nt agitations, h»» nfttt fel>

In pUtHa| Wlfli « <-nn»tril«
linn <«i tht> ) •« •« Wxiilii )><..t.<t him
ttm " mult* • • *•

frequently one comes across some •
J ' signs, especially when the i

is taken into consideration.
Jn was recently posted on a

business place not over forty miles
from Branchport:
, ;•">!&(** Oreainai. Doer ti close till
Ithreo o'clock. Reparlng done here."

vi l io , » • •

I'vW'been looking for a bicycle sled
in operation for a lone time. This
morning Edward Ivlns, the Second ave-
nue butcher, was neon wheeling and
t-Jelghlng at the same time on Broad
way, while spectators looked on with
tunasement. The absence of Sleigh
MWl* fcs* the only drawback. The
iiinprovised runner Instead, of a front
*1KM>1 Wan doing Its work and Mr.
' « # » * * « apparently enjoying his ride.

• " • -i »>!« colleagues
&WO& recoru *u uv...u
iKtrt*'»n ordinance which says "that
MfsldWwalkR Khali be cleared of snow
,,H WSHm after every snowfall." The

that the present ordl-
«es not Mrong onotifth, so "

lie* on* will be drawn, and the prop-
orty owner who falls to comply with
the pruvixionn will h»»n an oportunlty
t« e«pla)« before tne tiollc* justice,

Consolidated Gas Co. of N. J.
168 Broadway

CHANDLER & MAPS
D1ALIM IN

i: BUILDING MATERIALS.

.i.l iiil.il
avenue, the twn prtntilpal stritets tit
lli'i> Mir, *r<1 1<T n o •""•"1» Alnar nf
«1MIW. Many Willie arn IniMml nndtr
ic«i nM>kw! »Bo* and It IwikK nil If the
owner* are waiting liw- «h« »nn to do
\\kff work. An ordinannn that will
hrttt* flv«ry pr»p«H.]r o#ncfl up to tnn
HM!H who fall* to nloan hi* nr Mr Md*
w«IW *)Hitn fl
(4' )RNI •> mm tinw ahwit

(I) Hroadway

in kin
l h . «Mef
i i ttM> • »•

hot'
•ItM

r:K'

OILS, VARNISHIS, • I IUSHIS, ITC.

— O O A L aftd WOOD.—

We nan token the eejagmy Mr

f O M I WALL P L A i T M . tmkett Well Hoard Oe.

N. 4 . 1 . H. M. OroMlna.

LONO KRANOH, N. 4.

H o t e l R o c k w e l l *>*•«•*« •»*• *»«« *«*»„**, •«.(

• d or w M k « *****
Uw«y *nd hnarttlng

f 28 to 830 BUOADWAY •ttgeha*
National Hotel RQUMU

TMM A«
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CENT A WORD COLUMN
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—500 bushels of ear corn
Apply to Thomas W. Cooper, Jr. 8-7'

FOR SALE—A two atory eight-room
building, near Long Branch depot, alao
* stable. All to be removed. Apply to
Thomas McKenna, Morris avenue.

FOR BALE—Iceboat "Bay," 1D0 leet
sail area, 13 feet Bpread of runners.
Winner of 8. S. I. B. & Y. Club pennas.
and claas cup. Cheap. Apply 0. L.
Edwards, Hecord Office. Jan. 2, tfd&w

f'UK BALE—2 houset and loU, all
ImprovemenU. 1 building lot. Apulj
Chaa. L. Edwards, Record Office.

Jan. 2 tt. d&w

FOR RENT

TO RENT—January 1st, aix-room
house, nearly new, Cypress atreet, near
trolley. Apply or address George W.
Cobb, 586 Arlington Place, Long Branch
City. 8 to 14d

FOR RENT—Single • cottage, aeven
rooms, on North Fifth avenue. Apply
48 Llpplncott ave. Jan. 2 tX d&w

FOR RENT—Peed itore occupied
by Van Llew Ten Eyck on Third ave-
nue. Inquire Matthias Woolley.

Jan. 2 tf. dftw
fOR KENT.—Five cottages on Sec-

ond avenue for (he winter months or
by the year, fully furnished; all mod
eru Improvements. Also, seven cot-
tages for sale on Second avenue, fur
nlshed. For terms, apply to Thomas
P. Pay, counsellor at law. Citizens'
Bank building, Long Branch, N. J.

Jan. 2 tt. dAw.

MONEY TO LOAN

TO LOAN.—$1,000, $1,600, li.000
S2.MI0. 18.000. at ( per cent. Apply to
Thomas P. Fay. Jan 2 tt dftw

WANTED

QIRL wanted to do general house-
work. Apply Mrs. Howard Green, 40
Rockwell avenue.

How to Pill Crack. In Pl»«er.
To oil cracks In plaster use vinegar

Instead of water to mix your plaster of
purls. The resultant mass will be like
putty and will not "set" for twenty or
jthlrty minutes, whereas if you use wa-
ter tbe plaster will become bard al
most immediately—before you have
time to use It. Push it into tbe cracks
and smooth It off nicely with a table
knife.

How to Make • • Or»t»r Pie.
Cook together a tablespoonful each of

butter and flour, and when they are
blended pour on them a cupful of rlcb
milk or cream and a gill of oyster liq-
uor; stir steadily until you have a
smooth white sauce; drop in the oys-
ters and cook, stirring steadily until
tbe edges just begin to ruffle, then re-
move from the fire and beat In very
gradually tbe yolk of an egg. Line a
deep pie plate with pastry made accord-
ing to the foregoing recipe, 811 the pie
plate with tbe oyster mixture and cov-
er with an upper crust. Bake In a
steady oven to a golden brown.

t Hew to Make RoM Hoacr.
' Mil together ten poands of wbite
sugar, two pounds of clear bees' honey,
ki quart of hot water and half an ounce
|of cream of tartar. When cool flavor
'with two or three drops of attar of
roses and sprinkle in a handful of
clear yellow honeycomb carelettly
broken op.

I Bow to Treat D t r m i Hrttnta.
• In casos of nervous prostration at-
tacks of hysteria are common. Such at-
tacks should be gently but firmly treat-
ed. A teaspoonful of aromatic spirits
of ammonia In a little water or a little
bromide solution or paregoric will
soothe the nerves. Tbe windows should
be opened at once in any weather or
season. When there is much oppression
on the chest after the hysterical crying
a mustard plaster will give almost in-
stant relief.

Mine Offloial In the Bull Pen.
Cripple Creek, Colo., Jan. T.-O. H.

Reimer, business associate of James V.
Burns, president of the Portland Min-
ing company, has been arrested by a
military squad here and lodged in the
bull pen. I*. O. Sterling, chief detective
of the Mine Owners' association, who
investigated the arrest, said that after
being detained for a time Reimer would
bs banished from the district. Mr. Ster-
ling Is quoted as saying that if Mr.
Burnt should come her* and interfere
In behalf of Reimer he, too, would be
placed in the bull pen.

famous balloonist, speaking of the plan
of Aeronaut Capansa, Professor Berget
mid ICUWM Iterln* to attempt to cross
the Atlantic In an airship, tayt; "The
project It wonderful, but putting II in
rtmtitlon at thin moment is folly. Tb«-
orelU-ally a balloon can remain In th«
sir • week, but It la far from theory to

•GRDiCAFEARS FOR LIFE

Threats of Hidden Foe Cause

Her to Abandon Tour.

HAS DECIDED TO BAIL FOE EUBOPI

Prima Donna Said to Be Bordering or
Collapto Because of Rtoent Throatt
and Mysterious Warnings — Conoort
Cngagomtnts Ctnoaltd.

Now York, Jan. 7.-Mme. Lillian Nor
dlca has determined to change all he:
plans regarding another concert ton
through this country this season and
will sail for Europe tomorrow.

This programme Is one made unex-
pectedly to the friends of Male. Nordl
ca and almost without deliberation on
ber part. She is said to be actuated
to a considerable extent by fear thai
threats recently made against her will
be executed.

Mine. Nordlca has recently been in a
state of fear bordering on collapse.
Mysterious threats and equally as mys-
terious warnings have reached her dal-
ly, and the has become convinced tba
her life is really In danger.

At ber request and for her protection
a detective was sent to her home, 121
Madison avenue, last Sunday. . Thin
served temporarily to quiet Mme. Nor
dica's nerves. While she felt that she
was safe from her persecutors, it was
objectionable to her to feel that she
was constantly under surveillance,
though it was of ber own doing. So
after she had been guarded by tbe po-
lice for three days the detective wan
sent away, and the famous alnger l«
now protected by ber own servants.

Plans had been made for a secoud
concert tour by Mine. Nordlca, but
that was abandomxl because many of
the warnings received by her were to
the effect that she would be tbe victim
of violence the first time she attempted
to travel. With the abandonment of
her concert tour she bad little In New
York to engage her attention, and she
suddenly ninde up ber mind to spend
the remainder of the season on the Kl
vlera.

Mme. Nordlca is satisfied that sbe
knows wbo her persecutor is, and
should the find that he, too, has taken
pansage on the ship on which she ex
pecta to sail she will relinquish her
purpose at the last moment. To guard
agalnat surprise she will have a friend
on tbe pier to scan the faces of all who
appear there.

Zoltau Doeme, Mme. Nordlca1* hus-
band, whom the Is suing for divorce,
has been at Dr. Bull's private hospital
in Thirty-third street, for several weeks.
His nerves gave way under tbe stress
of bis domestic difficulties, but he Is
now so far recovered tbat b« spends
little time In the hospital.

DRIGGS ON TRIAL

Formtr Congr»«sm«n't Countal Admits
H* Took a Commistlori.

New York, Jan. 7.-Edmund H.
Urlggs, former representative of the
Third congressional district of Brook,,
lyn, wbo wasHoveral times indicted six
months ago on the dnirge of receiving
compensation for service* rendered by
him while a member of congress to the
Brandt-Dent Automatic Cashier com'
pany of Waterhfwn, Wit., In obtaining
the sale of 250 cash registering ma
chines to the postofflce department at
(ISO each, appeared for trial yesterday
before Judge lMwuvtl B. Thomas In the
United State* circuit court In Brook-
lyn.

Of tbe many persons Indicted foi
complicity in the pottofflce fraud* Mr
Driggs It the first to be brought to trial
The turn of 112,500, tt It alleged, wat
received by Mr. Drlggt from the catb-
ler company.

After listening all day to testimony
given by witnesses for tbe government
Judge Thomas adjourned the case until
today, when a verdict will undoubtedly
be nanded In by the jury.

Hugo Hirah of Hlrsh * Newman, at-
torney* for tbe defendant, startled Dis-
trict Attorney Youngs and hit assist-
ant, Mr. Chatfleld, by openly conceding
tbat his client received compensation
for hit service* to the Brandt-Dent
company. He explained to reporter! it
tbe close of the proceedings tbat bit
sole contention would be that Mr.
Driggs did not render hit tervlcet while
a duly qualified member of congress.

In consequence It Is expected that the
argument of the prosecution will He In
proving that sot only were the servlcet
rendered while Mr. Driggs was a mem-
ber of congress, but that the receipt of
money for services as well as the per-
formance of service* tlto constitute* a
crime.

N* Charg** Against Van Cott.
Washington, Jan, 7.—Pottuatter Gen-

•rtl Payne states that the Investigation

Be* I* a regular Inspection of the office
and all Its department!, according to
an order made by tha president last
fall that the pottofflca* of tb* flv* lar
g«*t dlles In th* country should be
thoroughly Inspected tlong the line* of
the Brlttow Investigation. "Under
stand," «ald Mr Payne, "(tun* art no

Matters oflnterent
to natron and Maid

j FASHION HINTS
Chana-ca • • tbe Cat •« Waist* waM

•mall Coal..
Three-quarter length cloth coatunw*

are seen for general utility wear. For
dressier occasions, however, the short
bolero with the wide belt In to bo pry-
ferred. This bolero is made In douow
and triple effects, and often the over-
hanging part Is bordered wltn fringe.

The outline of tbe dgure is lost In
many of the new bodices, they are to
befrilled. Bertha effects, and especial*
ly deep ones, are very smart, espe-
cially for evening toilets. Fullness M

BOLK&O.

not only seen In the front, but also In
the back, where it 1B fulled In to a
wide, tight waistband.

Bilk fringe with a deep network Is
one of the most fashionable trimm|ngt
possible, and It Is much used on crepe
de chine and veiling gowns.

The pouch front is less assertive than
formerly, but it still remains In a
modified form.

Blouses of heavy lace are made wltb
a thin lining of chiffon and a wide
folded belt.

Velvet blouses are prepared for wear
IDS wltb coat and skirt costumes, and

the pin spotted'velvets are moat attrac-
tive when lightly trimmed with a few
motifs of lace or made with a smull
V shaped yoke and collar of lace. Or
namenls of chenille and Bilk are freely
used on bodices and blouses, and lace
Is decorated with disks of velvet or
With ttltcbed bands and borders.

The Illustration shows a bolero made
of moleskin In a triple effect, wltb a
wMe jeweled belt. The turban won
wltb this Is of ermine.

JWDIC CHOLUDT.

Famous Olovf.

Fashion comes in and goes out as
surely as the tide, and on the incoming
waters, of ten a style that has been
carried far out on fashion's sea may re-
turn not much changed.

The glove It an example of this. To-
day our long suede gloves, that In the
white kid have a design of embroidery
on the wrist, are very similar to those
wont toy Queen Anna. A pair of hers
Is preserved In a palace in London.
They are two feet long, of doeskin,
lined with a soft, rich blue satin. On
the back 1B a design of birds embroid-
ered, In gold Tjralil. Both Queen Anne
and Queen Victoria despised buttons,
always preferring f thrust the hand
Into the glove.

A glove worn by King George II, of
soft yellow kid, measured about four
teen inches in length and six in width.
These measurements ahow that either
the king had very largo hands or that,
then as now large gloves were fash
lonable.

' 'The everyday glove worn by Queen
Victoria waa the unexciting buttonless
black cashmere that any quiet old lady
wears to-day.

Queen Alexandra's bridal gloves
were nearly twelve Inches long, with
only two buttons and lined with fine
silk.

i

To Cook] Macaroni.
Break the Btlcjls Into Inch pieces

and put in boTib/g salted water, cook
half an hour. Stir carefully occasion-
ally, to keep it from sticking, drain off
the water and reason with butter, pep-
per and salt, or with tomato catsup,
or a bit of stewed tomato, if you hap-
pen to have any. You may add a little
milk after draining the water off and
let It cook till the milk Is nearly ab-
sorbed, or you can make a sauce of
1- tablespoonful of flour blended with
1 tablespoonful of butter. Add
cups of hot milk, salt and pepper to
taste, add the macaroni (cooked), put
in a baking dish, cover with toft bread
crumbs and bake till brown. You may
adiT'sdme grated cheese to the sauce
or crumbs, but thine would not be very
good for children, as the cheese Is
hard to dlgeBt. Use a cupful of dry
macaroni for three people.

JIMMY
LAST JOB

nwiotUs. The longett tlm« I hav« r» I fharg*« against Postmaster Van Oott
amlitud In tha .lie in All my n< n i . i V<A vlt(, Mi, ,,,rt this Impwflon '-
wa* forty-ont hours."

at
J*wt L o v i n g Klthlnoff.

i.mi'Vui, Jan . t . Tim *ituatt»»
KI«liln«(P. nay* tb« MOMOW oorNWjNMd-
mil nf Iliv Ttiii<>i>. lit "till ron*|d*r«d to
|ir<>mnt |io»«lb|IIH« nf trouble at th*
u|>|,i melting hiilfclay*. Th« governor
n,nHii""i I" Infnrin Ihtt ,l»w» w h o ap-
| i n n l to litut (tint p w f In ItstUfMl and
llmi iiroiiarnllnn ''"• '""•" '" • ' ' • <"' *Hy
nttomiil nt <U*.ii'!<T T I K » » . ! • « • whn
,.„„ c , . l n u m t..,w.>i>«, H I * l.-ncln*

not being mad* lHM-aut« of any tnectlr

Wh*n *ri**m* g*l nlant *harp*n
••Him iiy np»nlng and Roving btrk
ward tnd forward mi • (*»«. of *M»
,.H4 " -

TIM following «tatnpl* of a qnalnt,
philosophic Hmtch character I* related
In tb* fkttttlah Americas: The neaimn
had bum an mraptlontlly bad one for
farming, bnt In a onmtlry church not
far from Arhmaih th* oftvtnln had r»-
tolvftd, according to custom, to IMM th*
annual harvmii thank*glvlng «*rvl<w.
It w*a nnllrod that on that particular
occasion Mr. Johnatnil*, • regular nt
Mndint and pillar of tba nliilrrh, wlifts*
ytaf* bad muwrehly fnll»d, wn* not In

1 *tl*nd*w« Ttw mlntater In tu* raurwi
! of tha following w** m*t Mr John
*)nn* and Inquired of kltti tho v***nn
«r Ma *iMnmfl* from obttrrh on men *n
•miHirtant OMMIMI. "Wall, air."
MP • • —

[Copyright, 1901, by T. C. McClur«.l,
When Jimmy Maguln —by which

name they knew him at McCoy'*—
came downstairs Into the office carry-
Ing a suit case of considerable weight
and wearing on his freckled face an air
of virtue which wat glaringly artificial,
tbe clerk behind the desk looked him
over carefully and then deliberately
dropped one eyelid.

At McCoy'a hotel, which Is near tbe
water front, the guests are very eel lorn
questioned ou any matter, but on this
particular afternoon there was no one
save tbe clerk in the office when Jim*
my entered. It was because the clerk's
acquaintance wltb Jimmy extended
over a period of seven years that tbe
gentleman tn-hlnd the desk inquired.
casually:

"Anything on, Jimmy?" ,-,.,- ,
"I'm getting my clothes pressed for

Sunday," anld Jimmy meokly.
The clerk laughed spasmodically.
"Anything funny In (hut?" Jimmy

Inquired peevishly, "Can't I get lny
clotbiw pressed for Sunday?"

"Course, Jimmy, course," tbe dark
tittered. "Going to get 'em pressed In
town?"

"Maybe," said Jimmy, walking over
to a rack of time table* and (Breading
out a folder.

Two boura later Jimmy Magulre aqd
hi* suit case were speeding through the
early evening gloom on a southbound
train. Tbe traoker was nearly, desert-
ed, and In the dim light nf the lamps
Jlmmv wnn flunmlnln* n nlnn crudely

one place on the rough map was a
heavy cross, and near it was drawn an
arrow, along whom shaft ran th«w
words: "Alloy here. IDnter third win-
dow from this »nd."

Jimmy folded the envelope carefully
and placed it In an Inner pocket Tben
he lay back mill dmwd until the brakt-
man called "Redpatht" .lltniuy caught
<U> tim suit cniw «n<l alighted.

He went down too .!.»•;< a, ,t :, ••»
the "tstlnn, took tbe flrtt left, then tbe
Mrond light, a* thn map hud dlrwlnd.
and miiidoiily stopped iKforn a squat
brick building In tba dim light of t
nolghhorlng street lamp he r**d th"
tarnlstwd gilt sign lwn#ntii the mrnio,
"H*dpnth (lounly Î )«n und Contlrno-
tlon dompiiny." Mil w«ul t» lh« r*nr
and found the allny Indlrnled on th«
mnp II* *IM found thn third window
whl«b wat mmiilonpd. n» pulled out
h|« wst«h.

"Qimrl'r paat 10," h» Mti**d, "Whnlt
tnwn's In lied pmbtbly 'I'hin l» tmi

ntes to open that."
JMnmr went swiftly and quietly to

'work.' In just twenty-tlx minute* from
tba tittle b* opened the suit case he
swung open the door of the vault. Ho
took one step forward and then stag-
gered back, for out of the vault tot-
teredi a young woman. Who stood be-
side him swaying to and fro. Jimmy
sprang forward -ruid caught her Just
as she fell.

He laid her gently pu tbe floor, with
his coat beneath ber bead. Then he
brought water from a faucet he found
In the Inner office and deftly laved her
wrists and temples. Presently she
opened her eyes and sat up.

"Pretty narrow squeak tbat," said
Jimmy cheerfully,

"Where—where are tbe rest?" she
asked duiedly.

Jimmy brought a chair and lifted
her intp It

"I know all about It," he said sooth-
ingly. "You work here, and some on*
accidentally locked you In tbe vault at
closing time. I confess 1 didn't ex-
pect to find you In there when I opened
It. I came of my own accord, you un-
derstand, for quite another purpose."

"Oh!" she gasped and regarded him
with wide opened eye*. "It was Just
In time for me anyway. I couldn't
have lived In then- much longer."

Jimmy bad rlfen and was putting
his tools In bis suit caw, attar which
ho abut tbe door of the vault

"I have Interrupted your—your busl-
nest," (he said.

Jimmy smiled. He noted sbe wat •
very pretty girl. There Wat aomethlng,
too. In the way she accepted the sltut-
tion that won his admiration.

"Really," he tald, "I'm not In the
mood for work toulgbt. If you feel

In • r«w mnnwit* .llminr «»» lualdn
•lirt alaudlng liffor* ttw bm»l dflnr Of
• vault whlnli IKI wns namlnlng rr|l-
Irally

-ri m m taitMlig" M ni'imil f<<

The girl gave him a grateful look.
"I didn't realise th«n> were gcntlt-

man In your your profession." ah*
said. "But I 'Mr you'll run too much
risk In getting tin- irrlMg*. You'd bet-
ter not go."

"{tauten**,"; laughed Jimmy and dlt-
nppaarM throtlgb tb» window.

It v a t two year* from th« night that
flmmr Mxipilre and hi* rait « n l*ft
M«CJoy'« tlMt Ut. Xttdl** llljtff -"HI.
lunt Andy," nior* commonly~opon«d a
letter In tb* nitm of tbe Mine hotel
and r*nd a* follows

IM«r Anil) To» ramttntwr lh*t Job r«u
put me nttl to down In Bodimth W«ll,
what dn you think I *nt out «f mat
vmillT olil hoy. It « « • « wir», thu hMl
RtM^awiMjtfHt wo^hai! In th« world. W«
w*r* inurrlort h»r» in R*6Mitli ! • • ! T U M
(1«v TI.II M», fh« f M »r(ili1«nl(lUy IO11K
fri In that vault I f<r«0KfM1. And I nmekiid
It Jmtt In H«ji# t# » • • h*r t««,

All I IMI|N tor !»•<•• M)A h»Plvln«m lh«
r«U «f rty <l*y«. Aiirti. I'vt lw<4tt an hon-
mt m«n M m th« niitmknt I firm mt
Int

CENT-A-WOKD
adveitising in the

DAILY
RECORD

has the desired effect.

LET YOUR WANTS BE KNOWN.
OTHERS MIGHT BE INTERESTED.

RfMNfVIUVANIA RAILROAD.

Tha Standard Rallraa* of Anwife*.

• " ' Tn E««t November 2 M M .
i *• • • ! •

|Trmi»s l*»v« bone Branch at fellows:
pair Kfwajrk ana New York, T.H, I.U.

MO,a, m.; M», l.B« p. m. week-dart.
Sundays, »,IO a. m.; t.6« p. m.

fW «ma«b»omi.4<i, a. m.: 1.4*. U 4 p.
m. waak'tays. Sunday*, *.io a. n.i l.st
p.m. ..

For H»hway. ».4O a. m.; i.4*. 1.14 p.
. Wftcki&lyt. Sundays, ».«« a. m.; Mt

P . M . . - • : : : - ,

Bad Bank, 7.80, 8.J0, I.U a. » . ;
M«. <<(< l>. m. weak-day*. Sunday*

m.

SPECIALS AT

WEDEL'S
60 cloths pins (perfect) for 5C.
Stack Jack, Enimeline, X-Ray, Ctallente and

Jet Black Stove Polishes, 5 md 9c.
We unJerseil every store on Enamel Cook-

inf Ware.
Snow Shovels, 25c up.
Skates, 6oc to*2.5O.

Skate Straps, bharpeners, &c.
See Our Lme of Oil Healer*.

See Our f l .49 Nlckle Readinf Lamps.
We sell all kinds and siies of Lamp

Chimneys below all utber stores; also burn-
ers, wicks and limps.

We carry a full line of Tin, Wood, Willow
and Glassware. Also light Hardware tt prices
that defy continued competition.

School Supplies and Stationery.

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

Wedel's Bargain Store
12 Third ave., just off B'way.

a,,; f >
For Philadelphia., (Broad Btraat BU-

I tion), via Jtfonmouth Junction, T.lt, 1.4»
a. m.; U.»8. 4.M, and 4.65 p. m. w*sk,
dayt. Sundays, l i t p. m.

For Camdeh, via Trenton and »•*•-
dentown, 4.00 p. m. weak-days.

For Philadelphia (llarint BtMMt
Wharf) via Seaside Park, l.K a, >».;
2.10 p. m. week-day*. Sunday* 4.N #.
ra.,.'.,,

For Asbury Park and Ootan Orov*.
2.00, (except Monday*), 6.M, 7.10, 7.4>,
10.14 a. i t ; 11.00, MS, t.M, 4.00, !.»»,
and I.M p. m . week-day*. Sunday*.
J.00, lttO a. m.i 4.00, 1.11, and M l It.
m. On Sunday will stop at Intarlakaa
and,Avon In place of North Asbury
Park and Aabury Park to let oft ima>
TCHgisr*..
''For Paint Pleasant, 1.00 (except Hail*
dayt), «.>6, 10.14 a. m.; Lit, t.io, I.M,
and. (.10 p. m. week-day*. Sunday*,
t.OO, U,IO a. m.; 4.00 and «.tt p. m.

OVERFLOW

meeting! are not always joyful. "
When it's an overflow from tW

bath, that causes a meeting of tbe
household heads, tend a messenger,
quickly to

BARHAM,

Plumbsr*, Etc.

And it the call it urgent, we will send
a man at one*. '

Promptness, reliability, and thor-
oughness are point* upon which we
pride ourselves.

It Barham attends to your plumbing
ft will be dona right.

•>il*av* New York (Wan Twenty-thlra
Street Station), 8.66 a. m.; lt.lt, t.tt,
4.Kp.ini. and 11.10 night (except af«a-
<tW*f. Sunday* Mt a. m.; 4.M p. nk,
a « 11.10 night

Ltave N«w York (Dasbros*** and
Cortlandt Street* Station*), 0.00 a. tn.;
12,10, 1.49, and 6.10 p. m., and 1>.1»
night (except Monday*), Sunday*, M l
a. m.: ».«» p. m., and 11.10 nl«ht

Leav« Rhlladalphia (broad Stratt
Station), l.tl, 8.05, and 11.01 a. m.; Ltf,
and 4.00 p. m. wtek-days. Sunday*,
8.11a.m.

Leave Philadelphia (Market Straat.
Wharf), vto S*aald* Park, 1.10 a. m.l

week-day*, and I.M a. a*.

.Tr»mv»nnect at Phlladtlphla tor all
point* South and West
"For1 furthtr information addr***

Thoma* Jhir4}. Pats*ng*r Ag*nt L M B
B^dfi District, Til Broad Str«t, M*w*

" " , ) • * •• -

ATTBRBURY,

JAMES BARHAM
Plumbing ana Haatlng En(ln*«r,

•1 an* • > Saaond Ava L*n«l MMfla

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN W. •LOCUM,
CowiMllor at Law>

Spatial Muter In Chamcry.
Raoord Building, 1*t Bread-

way, Long Branch, N. 4,

LEON CUBBERLEV,
Arehltaot.

OPflCUl R*e*rd Building,

•ransh, N. J.| Tim** antl J*unt*l

Building, Laktwood, N. I,

H. B. SEYMOUR, V

Architect

Qoldtn Building, Long BranehOfflc*:
City.

T.l.phon* 166 I.

CORONERS OPPICBI

Notice I* htraby given that I havt
opened an offlos In the undertaking et-
tabllshment of William H. Morris, Jr.,
Ill Broadway, Long Branch, N. J.

RUMMIII O. Andrew

Paatfr. Trafflo Manager.
QBO-W. BOTD,

••• :'ii«»*i»i»l Paw*ng*r Agmt

. NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.

' CaiTMtisd t* Ntv*mb*r Wt, 1UW.

For New York leave K. T. * U A
R. B, Station, via all rail, «.!», T.U. T.4I.
1.17 a. m.; 19.11, 4.10, 7.11, M i (Satur-
day only)'p/m. Sundays t.H, 7M a B n
411 iif%1. f%

Vpr Newark ana Bllaabctb (l*av*
N.. T, * U $ R. R. Station), via alt
rail. ••»», 7.11, 7.4i, I.IT a. m.; l l i l ,
4.J0, 7.1B, I.S5 (Salurdayi only) p. fa.
8und*y». 1-Bv a, m.; 4.11 and Ml ». «o.

tvf, Newark and »U*ab«th (Itav*
Bast Ix>n* Branch Station), via Mata-
wan. 8.00, 1.31, 7.41, 11.41 a. m.i i M
p. m. Sundays', 7,»0 a. m.; 4.01 p. ni.

For Baa Bright (l*av* Bart IM$
Br«nch station), 1.00, «.«6, T.4I, l . l i
1MB a. m,: I.M, 1.41, 4.11 and 4.11 p. tt.
Sunday*. 7.10 a. m.: 4.01 p. m.

For Eatont«wn, 7.11,10.11 t. m.: IM.
«.«, i , » p. m.

Tor Tom* R|v»r, Samtgat, *to, U K
a m . ; 1.60. 1.11 p. n .

For Lakewood, Latohurtt, *t&, 1I,H,
n. m.i l.»0, 6.18 p.m.

For Whltlnfs, v imluo , Brida>t*«
and Philadelphia via Window JuneUm,
lO.n a. iw.; 1.B0 p, m.

9pt AtMwitW CTtr. U . » a. m.; I.H i
•n.

For Freehold. (Itav* H . M L I . I
Et. Sutlpn>. via Matawaa, 117 a. m.i
11.11, 4.10 p. ra.

Trains L*av* for Lang Brandh.
L*av* N*w Tork, 4.00, I.M, 11.10 a.

m.; 1.10 (Saturday only), 4.41, I.M. l.lo.
ltlO p. Ml. Sunday*. 1.00 a. m.; 4.00 and

tvm,
L«av* Newark, 1.11, 1141 a. n,; tjW

k W l y only), Ml, 1.40, 1.11, 111*
p«'«».t)Bundaya, *.0l a. m.; 4.01 ana 111

'Sov . Bll.tb.th, 4.01, Ml. 11.111. M.;
l i t (Wturaii> only), 4.U. l.ll. Ml.
ll.||l p. m. Sunday*, I.M a. m.: 4.0t
and 8.87 p. mi

w. 0. mmn.
V. P. ana Oentrsl Manager.

c. M. *OR¥, : . "
(Hmeral P»«**n(*r AiwnL

8TRIVIMO TO WIN.

We have bt«n striving to win the
public's confidence for a long time,
W« li^v* aucoMded, bocaut* we do
good wurk at moderate princt. B»*ry
Job of

PLUMBINQ OR MEAT I NO

undertaken % us I* carried to a tuc-
nwuful <'»nclusli>n Th*r« arc no half
way mothods. Tb« lm*t maUrlal It
mad and only *MUt4 workMon *M-
ployad.

to IMT ty«a
Tbl» rial* to

t
to !•< r«u Hut* «!>•< ha*

nt ma a,i/i man la Inrmm roll
Urn I I luit* liniiid lh> BWI w«l In l l n ~
*tr«f«M f «,i«h ^,,u wovl4 inwtt n a «f
• • • «» <f»T and l»l»» frntr that

r«ajrda to all tin tiny*
Miliat T tciMma

W I L L U l T WABWICK.
5th Avenue tnd Brotowiy,

Ttl.6f.A. LONO BRANCH.

CLAY WOOLLEY
LlMIIMl AUO* on*j#r,

181 LIBERTY

n P E I HAlffQ
u d DRCORAT01

Uif Inwt II. J,

SBXTON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and F I B A U E W .
AsMSlANI.DAYotNK.MT

HttmH IttMktirm glv#n rvrry <U-

m mkvt*\. im urn.»i
J <. HfiXION. M|r
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SIDEWALKS MIST
BE KEPT CLEAN

Cfn't Borrow Monty Now.
Bollfiltor VitnNote rendered a vfrlt-

ten opinion on the question which wa*
referred to him at the last meeting,
whether the city could borrow any more

— « i money in anticipation of taxes. His re-

Will Eiftrce SMW ( M l - ! p o r t W£lli tnat tne llt>'couid "ot '•«*'-
ly borrow any more money before Way
1st next. He also reported that It was
Inadvisable to negotiate notes.

Mayor Blodgett at this point stated
that He wqa in favor of paying the leg-

mat to tke Strict Letter
if HffUt

D A I I / f I 1 I C T A I I D I t f C f f f 0> tb° Blabl'" ; a n r ! l i v e i l e B a r e rigid!? [ name, who was the uncle of Jock Bui'
I I U T T s v l i l U J V I / K l l l ! I " enforced by Lord Farquhar, the mas- Bear ami from whom Bull Bear re-

ter of thje household. Tbe amount al-1 oelved it
lowed %y the late CJmion for livery I On owe side i» the bead of Washing
gloves was £3 a year, and now no {ton encircled by the words, "Ooorj*

' money is glvuo, and only four pairs I Washington, tbe Father of Our Coun
NEARlNfi TOE ENft

CoitiiH t« latt fftfl "Si**! "'owed anmmlly

at tk n i tke Winer h
Difficult to rick

Promptly at eight o'clock last evening
the first regular meeting of the Board
of Commissioner* for the year 1904
was convened, with Mayor Rufus Blod
gett In the chair. 'All of the commis
Elonera were present.

Considerable business was transacted
in the two and one quarter hours li
which the commissioners were In sea
s.on.

The expected shaking of the "plum
tree" did not take place. In fact things
looked as though the election of the
remaining city officers Would be de
furred until Long Branch If' governed
by a new form of government.

Harry J. Broker, In a communication,
asked that a hydrant be placed nearer
his Norwood avenue home. He clalm-
ed that the nearest hydrant was five
hundred feet away. Mr. Broker's re-
quest was referred to th* fire and wat-
er committee.

Oscar L. Cobb, In a communication,
thanked the board for the Interest dis-
played In trying to effect a reinstate-
ment of Company K, Third Regiment.
The communication was ordered filed.

The monthly report of Collectoi
Thomas R. Woolley for December was
received and filed. It showed a bal-
ance of $308.91 In hand.

Fire Alarm Superintendent B. A.
Luther submitted a report through
Commissioner Brozo, which was re-
ceived and filed. The condition of the
fire alarm boxes were given by the in-
spector.

Mr. Brazo, as chairman of the Fire
and Water Committee, also presented
a report.

Lighting Bill Held Up.
A bill of the Consolidated Q»» Com-

pany for tl,223.49 was up for consid-
atlon. Mr. McFuddln said that he was
of the opinion that It was too high. As
compared with December of last year
the amount was several hundred dol-
lars In exceas. The Mayor asked how
many arc lights there were burning at
the present time. Captain James I
ton stated that the number of lights
ID the five circuits was lfl. The light-
ing committee was Instructed to see If
a reduction In lights could not be made.

Chairman H. B. Sherman, of the fi-
nance committee, announced Ul« ap
proval of the monthly bills aggregating
IP.5S0. The police pay roll,.Jbr the
month of December was 1607. War-'
rants were ordered drawn for the; bills
as read. • •-•
• Mr. Hughes, for the street commit-
tee, stated that the fire teams were
Idle on account of the extern* cold
weather. He reported that before th*
cold snap set In the fire teams were at
work, on Morford avenue. Mr. Huglfts
stated that seventeen property owners
hadslgntd the de«d of dedication, but
a number had not. Commlsslbntr H.
9. Sherman stated that he was of the
opinion that there would,be (tft little
difficulty. In getting the other proptrtyy g g te oter prperty
owner* to sign the deed1 Of dedication.

Commissioner Baxter brought to tine
board's attention the necessity of num-
bering all the houses within the qlty
limit* as well as placing signs on an
street corners. The matter will be tak-
en up at a later date, •
•Idswalks Mu» B» Cl«an«d.

The question of removing snow from
the stone walks and guttsrs was oe*t
taken up. Mr. Hughes brought the
matter to the attention, «t tta Board.

I've ordinance touching on the mat-
ter, HOiIoh provides "that all sidewalks
shall'be cleaned six hours »fter every
snow fall, otherwise a, penalty of $2 will
be <mj)pa«d upon conviction thereof be-
fore the police Justice."

Tb* mayor said; "Wo will fry It
the very next snow."

Mr, Hughes wanted tht pellet cap-
tain to »e« that the ordlf^eVfas , si>-

j
t i n e« t a the ordlf^eVfas , si>
forced. The mayor thought tfiaj the
tt i d was the peeper

•

street superintendent
official. '
' It »*s anally decided that the present
ordlnWe Bhould be amended and mad*
ietNr, *n<1 n report from the eommU-

Will be mado at (he next mettlmT
$*b>a& •'

Comrnlssloner Rrato asked that ft
Whit* rubber coat be purchased far thje
wuofld assistant chUf. Mr. Rrato was
directed to procure the coat> '• '

T/b* matter of free telethon*" was
next taken up and <1la*uMRd. The**
ore some fifteen In us* In the <ll|y. The

1 ID nx-(.'hlof PstrlnR

al rate of Interest on all bills after a
certain state. He said tbat that would
be his policy. He claimed that a debt
when due should be paid, otherwise
Interest should follow. 8on)e of the
members of the board concurred In the
Idea, while others did not.

The bill of Clark ft Whalen was dis-
cussed. The stone firm has incurred a
bill of over 1700 for laying sidewalks
inll curbing on Hollywood' avenue.
There seemed to be some doubt as to
who authorised the work. No record
is on file that Clark * Whalan had
been ordered by the board to do the
work, although the ordinance had been
legally passed. The commissioners de-
cided to shoulder the bill and the may-
or appointed B. A. Nelson, John J.
Lively and J. H. Houlihan to measure
the walks and curbing laid and report
\t the next meeting.
Mr. VanD*rva*r's Qrievanes.

Fred M. VanDerveer had a grievance
to aettle. He wanted to know who the
chairman of the sanitary committee
was. He was Informed by the Clerk.
Later he stated he had been since last
June trying to have a nuisance abated
near his place, and up to the present
time had failed, although the members
of the Board of Health had been noti-
fied several times. Mr. VanDerveer
asked what action had been taken to-
ward flagging and curbing Cooper ave-
nue. He was told that the ordinance
httd been passed to allow the work be-
ing done last fall.
A Report On Stages.

Capt. Lnyton reported the condition
of the stages. He said that all of them
now had rnte cards posted, although he
was of the opinion that the Board of
Health should be called to make the
inspection from a sanitary point of
vWw.

:R. B. Storm told of his experience
in one of tbe Broadway arks a few
days ago. While rate cards have, been
placed in most of the stages, the prac-
tise of imposing on strangers is still
In vogue. Only lost night a New York

AH the bowling tournament approach-
es the end Interest la becoming more
Intense and scores are getting higher.
Aside from the neat score of Stevens,
any score yet made is liable to be beat-
en before the finish. Every day aaes
seme change in the standing of the
members and no one has had a monop-
oly of the places.

Any one of the twelve highest Is apt
to get a better score and some members
whose names are not on tbe Hat are as
llhely to displace som* already there.
Only twelve pins separates tbe second
and sixth man and the general ten-
dency of the leaders is to get closer to-
gether. Attison and Irwln are tied for
the second place with Bommers only
two behind, while Weber and Burke
are tied for fifth place with Sexton two
beh)nd.

In the net scores Burke and Heldt
are tied for third place with Johnston
two behind. About forty members have
now taken part and before the week
ends several more are expected to take
a hand.

The twelve highest scores, Including
January 6th are:
W. A. Stevens 865—189—222
H. Attison J95—234—184
C. H. Irwln 222—195—196

Sommers. 209—217—186
A. Weber, 203—187—213
H. W. Burke 189—202—212
C. F. Sexton 190—200—211

Beatty, 215—201—172
C. Kurrus 323—177—181
T. Clancy, 198—201—178
J. Heldt 208—216—160
F. Howland, 176—187—209

The twelve highest net scores are
Stevens, 666; Attison, 683; Burke, 573:
Heldt, 578; T. F. Johnston, 671; W.
Beatty, 566; H. Bchultz, 664; Irwln,
663; C. Kurrus, 6S1; Sommers, 551;

I Weber, 543, and Howland, 542.

The luxurious appointments ot bil-
liard and Brooking rooms and pianos
to be found In many large establish-
•Dents do not exist in the royal houses.
The kitchen department, though well
kept up, is far from being extravagant-
ly lurojshed, and as much an possible
is used from each place In the way of
supplies, and as little bought as po|il-
ble. Tbe King has the true German
instinct of care lu small matters of
expenditure, and a very kesea eye to
perceive weaknesses, and woe betid*
the official who is found to be to
blame. -

The woods about Balmoral, Aber-
geldle and Blrkball are being carefully
thinned and put in the best possible
order, the cost ot doing so being large-
ly defrayed by the amount of limber
disposed of, and which formerly had
been allowed to Waste or disappear.

The Urge amount of money spenf
by Queeu Victoria in presents Is sore-
ly missed by the many Scptlsh jewel-
lers, cloth and tweed sellers, whe
twldo yearly received handsome or-
ders, and whose finest and neWeHt ar-
ticles were flist exhibited to the
Queen, with the result of very con-
slderable pecuniary benefit Now the
orders are on the most limited scale

HOW THE KINO KIBP8 HOUSE.

Many Economies Introduced In Palace
8lnee Queen Victoria's Death.

newspaper man, who had been sent to I The King has done away with nnm

and when articles are purchased bj
6 6 6 the King it Is only after quotations of
6 1J prices from other quarters. The

amount spent yearly by her late ma
jesty on gifts to relatives, friends and
dependents was an enormous one. Cer-
tain old servants, for instance, re-
ceived each Christmas solid silver ar-
ticles to the amount of £ 10 apiece.

Considerable change has ben made
in the laundry department, and visi-
tors find It almost impossible to get
any laundry work done, as the- neigh-
borhood Is so sparsely Inhabited, and
none can be done at Balmoral. There
is no medical man now within ten
miles of Balmoral, the resident doctor,
small hospital and hospital nurse al-
ways kept by the late Queen having
been dispensed with, the hospital, a
pretty building close to the green and
white bridge over the Dee, and near
tbe chief entrance gates, being turned
into an estate office.

Lonp Branch to cover the supposed
freezing to death of three men In a
skiff at sea, was asked to pay 11.00 for
ft ride from the Central station to the
Imperial Hotel. When told by the
newspaper man that he would take a
trip to the Town Hall first the fellow
compromised for twenty-aye cents,
which Is two and one-half times the
amount fixed by ordinance.

house #«s ordered remav«4kJUk Ploctd
In th* home of S«mna • A*W*tto« V'hlef j
Irrartfc Dinko Tlio 'pltonV In th*
tit tx-Mnyii ll»"d wm ordered rauiov

FLIGHT OF SHsU,L«.

Illuminating Bomb Which Show* the
Gunner When He Misses Aim.

The War Department just now is
making experiments with an "illumin-
ating bomb," so called, which In real-
ity la not a bomb at all, but a sort of
pyrotechnic contrivance attached to
shells thrown by rifled gnus and mor-
tars, says t h e Saturday Droning Post.

The "bomb" la a MBBIT orllnder of
brass, two inches In Wngtb, which Is
screwed Into the bale of, Uw projectile.
It is filled with perhaps two ounces
of s, composition that burns with high
illuminating power. When the shell
is discharged, the explosion of the giin-
powder In the gun Ignitee a fuse at-
tached to the composition, In the cylin-
der, which is then consumed with a
bright light and considerable smoke.

Though the Quantity of the mixture
In th* cylinder is so small, it bums
font enough to last until the projectile
strikes the target, though the latter
should be several miles dlntatit. At
Bight It* combustion make* » brilliant
toot of flame, which, accompanying
the projectile, enables the observer
to see exactly the course taken by the
shell'. In the daytime the smoke
serves an equivalent purpose.

Though Important tor study, where
jrdnance vfflcera are taking now of
(he flight Of projectiles, the "Illumin-
ating bomb" seems likely to prove
useful In actual warfare, enabling th*

In. nharge of a gun or btttery
how the sh«rT «trlk6s~-whOtber

they hit or nils* the objeot alm«a at.
Thud, either by day or in the .Vght
time, Judging by the m o k e or try th«
tame shtWh, the range tut tie Judwd,
tne elevation f t t k * WMton nrtxttBed
and the sJtti adjust*! with accuracy,
«v«n thjough the ttwlet may be tery
fcr away,

th* horn* rtf (UH)r.*ufu»

..... . . .HI . . * .u.curtrty mn» of-

'leiod r*muvad iiltrt plncert In Ih* home
nt Vim Assistant Cbtof li«vlrl H.
WWW.

«l<"»lj«ll|f bombs Of

erous male domestic servants, who
held positions in the reign of the late
sovereign, says the London Onlooker.
There la now no baker at Balmoral
Castle, whereas In Queen Victoria's
time there were three. The supply of
loaves, and tht< many forms of house-
hold bread, including rollB and othef
table breads, come daily from a local
baker at Ballater. Fancy cakes for
aternoon tea, biscuits for dessert,
sponge Angara and all confectionery
com* three times a Week from the still-
room department at Windsor Castle.'
The wages given by the King to his
men-servants is on a very much lower
•cafe than those Riven by the lato
Queen, and restriction* about supplies

WASHINGTON'S MEDALS.

Made eightof Silver and divan to
Indian Chief* In 1789.

John Dillon, a banker at Gear, owne
a medal alleged to be one of the eight
given by George Washington to eight
Arapahoe Indian chiefs In 1789, re
ports the Kansas City Journal. Tht
medal Is nearly two and one-hal'
Inches in diameter and made of uual
loved silver. It waB given to Mr. Dil-
lon ty%i Arapahoe chief, Jock Bull
Bear, who declared that it was giver
originally to his grandfather. White
Owl, by Washington, and transmitted
by White Owl to his sou of the same

try." Jttilow is the dtte, "1TS»." OP
the other side are twe olive branches
Inclosing two clasped bands with the
date, "1789," and two crossed pipes be
neatb in the outer margin at the toi
is the word, "Friendship," with si;
star* on each side separating it fron
the word*, "The Pipe of Peace," li
the outer margin at the bottom of th<
medal. The thirteenth star la immed
lately beneath the word "Friendship.'

The story of the medal as told t
Mr. Dillon ia that the Arapahoe trib<
was In camp at Colorado Springs ii
1788 when eight chiefs left on horsr
back for Washington. They made th
trip successfully and returned In nln
months from the day of departure
Mr. Dillon does not know the Value o
the medal, but has refused all offer
for Its purchase.

Urging Backward Children.
If your child cannot concentrate it

mind or commit to memory without
Treat difficulty, or if It Beema back
ward, do not urjre It to study, say
Success. No development which 1
forced is natural or normal. The mini
may be developing unevenly. Whei
the Drain cells are more fully dove:
oped and the nerve cells more mature
"iie faculties will balance and the chili
vlll become normal, evenly' developed
3ut he must be encouraged instead o'
'jelng discouraged, for otherwise the
•eault may be disastrous. It is crae
to keep telling a child that be 18 dut
or stupid, or that he is not like other
children. The discouraging picture:-
thus impressed upon his plastic mind
will cling to It and become Indelible
In the brain of the man, and handicap
him for life.

His Head? *r»d»l»i.

"There is no doubt," said the estima-
ble citizen, "that Intoxication Injures
the system."

My dear sir," answered Colonel Still
of Kentucky, "just think of the barn
water has done to eur financial sys-

i tern."
i ' "'.,.

Good Advice.

Herbert Spsnoer's Funeral Directions
Mr. Spencer left the most stringen'

and precise directions as to the funera
ceremony, according to the Londor
Chronicle. Some members of the com-
pany at the orematorlum recently wen
leslrous of proceeding to Hlghgate
oemeterjr after the ooffln was with-
Irawn Into the furnace. But they wen
nformed that hot even the Intimate
'rtends were aware of the hour at which
[he ceremony would be reached, and
'hat Mr. Spencer had left direction'
(or only his secretary to accompanj
the urn to its final resting place. Thk
is to consist of granite, and will remain
jnlnscrlbed for several months. There-
itter will be engraved upon it an In-
wrlptlon which Mr. Spencer himself
prepared In detail, but the terms of
vhlch are riot yet to be diade known,
t can only be conjectured what wen

the illustrious thinker's reasons forpre-
icrlblng this long delay, but they arc
irobably to be found In a desire to
avert the consequences of the tempor

ry emotional excitement created in hie
tdmlrers by his death.

Advertise |o the. Record.

Pw 3'9
publicity Shadows Obscurity.

A neat business card, note head or any style Of
Stationery, either printed or engraved, is indicative of the
business it represents. Neglect your stationery and it
becomes apparent t6 the public—neglect, indifference
and failure Is the history of the business man's career
who says printer's ink is a luxury.

N«*t Printed Stationery
creates a favorable impression and when delivered from the

Inventory ef City's
Mr MoFdiKlIn sskM that

Inry Of the olty'n orttJHirft fee „,. - ,
(hi> heads of the different «Vt>ar|#tim.
Tlit ftieik wild rilrsMsit to ti&tlfy nraj
htiifl* of th* tllftm+nt d*ffc'!iti«hla lo
msksj the Invuntflrv *!!>•

I ' I U .>',<< ll.lrft-jn i!

vflllf} lh» Iriifcy <-Nin.cn »
q»'b> aft. tttfxMr, «h» said
trdUM IM«k» »•»•" sjslitw •
tlM (hat «t overy (haw «r titaW
tjMMlt»«rklk» m m lit ft M« MM*

in

is ii»«n< up iii0 (lirnhMfi wfttTa pVMr
At loo.ooii candles, thus rovMllng the
situation of an opposing force Not
1MM novel and rs*arkable ^ tM
Wttwk* gmnadM," flllexi * t h MMtkil

•iiMianoH which, on Mphwlon, 0r»-
(tu^sj Aloudsj 0* «««»« nfaak •fcoke
th* l» are dMlfttwd W
aldvanoe by aklrynlshor* Art H i t * n
m> a« to nnnooat th« trr

there Is every artti ranee that the style Is cor-

rect and the cost reasonable.

fnr

11 jamim H. ««»tnB. irf Asnurv «'*• fc. h*4
l U Ifmmt rid* ftfun WoMsnouth .ruction
hUniaiday «»*nins; Hi 4 SfVoim t r i p
| M M » tlstt plan*. Hi h*d bMn to t'hli
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The RECORD'S job department is fully e
with modern nttChinery for turning out work
tnd s a b j i l i i K Enf ravinjj and lithojffaphl
r u l e d i U p a n d ledgers, day books c , -
tmd aH Mmwmiiotm supplied at short notice

WHEN YOU THINK OF STATIONERY YOU
THINK « p T«" R&jMB'S PBWT SHOP.

Always see that your bridle reins are
sound. There are times when they
have a considerable strain on '«m!

b n Old Story.

Actieas BotT-1'hpresc, tell the re-
porters Via taking my milk batb.-t-New
Vork Bvenlng Journal.

A Mtsihtr Snnl

Gentleman of the Old School (to M w
athletic dnnghteMnlsw)-Mj dear, [
want you always to look, to me «e tour
father and protector.

$ (iftW rflpeatsd uttemptni
I ai iWre I trnw •hnli h«. ni,l(. to!
Pf nli, yp«i v o n W||j |




